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zine you will lend it to another alumnus who has not as yet subscribed.

You

might wish to send a subscription as a gift to a friend or a boy in the Service.
Will y ou not help us to attain our goal of 2,000 subscriptions?

Your co-oper

ation will be greatly appreciated.
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Postwar Planning Commission
Approves Plan for New Library at
Cortland State Teachers College
Construction of a new library at the
Cortland State Teachers College has
been approved by the Postwar Public

ter for books is located at the rear ot
the building on the basement floor,
with a passenger elevator to carry the

Works Planning Commission in Al
bany. No date has been set for the
start of the construction work, al
though architectural plans and speci

volumes to the upper stack rooms.

fications have been completed.
The estimated cost of the building
is about #225,000. I r will have a red
brick exterior, trimmed with lime
stone, and will he of the Georgian
period. It will be located just north ot
the present entrance to the College,
with the east wall 60 feet from the
Graham Avenue sidewalk. 1 he build
ing will face south, completing the
quadrangle formed by the existing
structure with the planned Health and
Physical Education Building and the
President's Residence. The entrance
to the Residence will be approximately
700 feet to the south, facing the en
trance to the Library.
The size of the Library is to be 142
by 75 feet, and will include, among
other facilities, a large General Read
ing Room (36 x 69), a Reserve Book
Room (36 bv 87), three small Study
Rooms and two Seminar Rooms. Pro
vision has been made for seven tiers of

On the ground floor will he a public
meeting room 70 feet by 36 feet, with
a capacity for over 350 people. Also
on this floor will he a New York State
Historical Room, for which Dr. Smith
has already collected nearly 1,000
volumes.
Hear for the Library will be supplied
by a central heating plant to be lo
cated north and west of the existing
building. This plant, along with the
proposed Student Union, is also on the
list for future projects at the College.
It will care for the heating and power
of all campus buildings.
Carl W. Clark, local architect, who
has drawn up the plans and specifica
tions for this building, recently com
pleted the plans and specifications for
the Health and Physical Education
Building.

Our Library 1 871-1 916
MARGUERITE ROBINSON

those seventy-five years; yet we do
have a few books from among those
saved from the fire of 1919 which be
longed to that library of seventy-five
years ago.
Today we are looking forward to
and planning for the time when Cort
land State Teachers College will have
a library housed in a building (see
Cover) designed exclusively for the
library needs and purposes of this
institution. We are anticipating that
it will be entirely adequate and well
adapted to the present and future
needs of this college. Another article
in this issue of The Cortland Alumni
will tell you all a bout the plans for this
library. And although our thoughts
these days are chiefly towards the im
mediate future, a glimpse into the past
might reveal some interesting things
pertaining to the early days of our
library.
Since the fire of 1919 destroyed prac
tically all records within the budding,
there is very little printed material
from which to gather facts relating to
the early history of this library. W hat
is here presented has been gleaned
from the memory ot various residents
of Cortland and from former members
of Cortland Normal School, as well as
from several histories of Cortland
County. All h ave agreed on one point
i.e. that from its earliest days Cort
land Normal School had a fine library,
and that at the time of the fire in 1919
it h ad an exceptionally fine library for a

stacks with a total capacity of 90,000
volumes. 'These stacks will be readily

The year 1946 marks the 75th anni
versary of the establishment ot a
library in the old Cortland Normal and

accessible to the readers.
The building entrance will lead into
a large lobby on the first fioor.
The
charging desk is directly in f ront of the

Training School.
Although the act
under which Cortland Normal School
was established was passed in April
1866, it was not until March of 1869

entrance, and to the left and right re
spectively will be the Reading Room

that "the doors of the school were
opened and school activities began."
And it was not until two years later, in

cipal's office or in a small adjoining
room, which might be called the heginning of the school's library.
It
consisted of one or two sets of encyclo

1871, that money was appropriated
and a room set aside for a library.

pedias and a few books on methods of
teaching. In 1871 the State Legisla

There are not many volumes in the
present library of the Cortland State
Teachers College that have survived

ture appropriated #5,COO to the Nor
mal School for the purpose ot "pur
chasing books, chemical and pluloso-

and the Reserve Books Room. Be
cause of the hilly terrain, a ground
floor and a basement floor have been
placed below the first floor.
I he en
trances to these floors will be at the
rear of the Library. A receiving cen

school of its size.
At the time the school was opened
in March 1869, with James H. Hoose
as principal, there was a small collec
tion of books, kept either in the prin
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session and for six hours on Saturday.
Much effort is expended in promoting
the intelligent use of the library by the
students. Lists of books desirable in
starting individual libraries are fre
quently given as well as the mention of
special books that are desirable for
the specialist. At almost any time
when the library is open, from forty
to a hundred students may be seen in
it hard at work at the books."
I here was no regular librarian for
many years, but different members of
the faculty took turns in proctoring
the room. 1 he chief responsibility for
the library fell to the faculty member
teaching Latin, the reason for this
seeming to be due to location—the
Photo by Frank Place 'oi

phical apparatus". In the "Histori
cal Atlas of Cortland County" (1876)
we read regarding the Cortland Nor
mal School that the "Reference library
consists largely of encyclopedias, dic
tionaries and other works of standard
value. Belonging to this library is a
collection of several hundred well-as
sorted stereoscopic views, including
those of all the most prominent locali
ties in the world. Reading tables are
placed in the library rooms and stu
dents, not otherwise engaged, are at
liberty to consult the hooks at any
time during school hours." The gen
eral opinion among those who taught
or attended the Normal School in the
early days seems to he that if was a
general reference library and that the
books did not circulate.
From H. P. Smith's History of
Cortland County, 1885, we cpiote:
" I he boarding department was dis
continued after a few years; the dining
room and the teachers rooms were con
verted into school rooms. The Legis
lature made, in 1879, an appropriation
to repair the building and to enlarge
the grounds on the east. The library
was moved at this time into the
spacious room that was formerly the
dining room. . . . 1 he school received
the library and apparatus that be
longed to the Cortlandville Academy.
Large additions have been made to

them from time to time. . . . Mrs.
Henry S. Randall donated, in 1880,
the valuable private cabinet of geo
logical and mineralogical specimens
which her husband had collected. . . .
I he l ibrary has an extensive collection
of valuable books. Normal students
enjoy rare opportunities in having
access to the library."
From Grip's Historical Souvenir of
Cortland, 1889, we read " I he re ference
library contains 8,CC0 volumes. The
science and methods libraries are sep
arate collections in their own rooms.
A large room, one of the best lighted
and most easily heated in t he building,
is given up to it (the library) and is
furnished with tables and chairs to
serve as a place for reading and inves
tigation.
Much thought and time
have been devoted to the formation
of a library that should be representa
tive not only of the technical work of
a Normal School, but also of a broad
culture. All barriers have heen taken
down and the students have direct
access to the shelves. The catalogue
is with special reference to use by stu
dents. The name of the author, the
title of the book, the subject, and in
many instances the essential features
of a tahle of contents are given in a
catalogue after the manner of the
Dewey card system. The library is
open at all hours when the school is in

Latin department being nearest to the
library. Between 1899-1904 Prof. J. E.
Banta had charge of the library, in ad
dition to teaching Latin and Greek. He
was followed by Prof. Francis G. Park
er, and then Prof. R. Elliott Owens,
who in turn was followed by Prof.
Arthur D. Curtis, all of whom taught
Latin at the time they were taking
the responsibility for the library. It
was in 1914 that the first trained li
brarian, Miss Mildred Morse, was en
gaged to take full charge of t he library.
She was followed in 1917 by Miss
Eleanor Home, who was librarian at
the time of the fire in February, 1919.
At the time of the fire the library had
approximately 16,000 volumes, of
which only about 5,000 volumes (in
cluding quite a large number of vol
umes of bound periodicals) were saved.
Due largely to the strong Classical
Course which had been given at Cort
land Normal School over a long period
of time, the library had built up a tine
collection in the literature and science
sections. It is reported that at the
time the building was burning, in an
effort to save as much of the library as
possible, books were tossed from the
windows into blankets below. Again
location was a determining factor—
this time in the choice of books to be
saved, since it was chiefly those books
shelved near the windows. The loca
tion of the science and literature books,
away from

the windows, prevented
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much from these two valuable sections
being saved.
I he house at 55 Greenbush Street
(the present home of M r. Harold Wiltsie) happened to be vacant at the time
and so the hooks, as well as some other
things taken from the burning build
ing, were carried into this empty dwell
ing. It was decided to rent this house
for the library, and so without any fur
ther changing of the interior of the
house than lining all the walls of all the
rooms with book shelves, the library
began to function in a building of its
own! 1 he rooms adapted themselves
very well as temporary quarters for a
library, although before the four years
there were over we had spread to the
up-stairs rooms for part of the book

at once from funds appropriated by
the state for rehabilitation purposes.
Between the time of the fire and the
opening of the library in the new buildir»g» 4,150 volumes had been added.
1 hen with the spending of the #15,000
insurance money the growth in library
holdings in the next few years was
rapid, and within another ten year
period the library had doubled in n um
ber of volumes, figures show that at
the end of the next ten-year period
we had added 10,594 volumes to the
library, and that within the past two

79
of Practice Library was moved into
new quarters. What will be remem
bered by former students as the Dem
onstration Room, (the room next to
the Main Library Reading Room on
the north) was "raken-over" and made
into a very attractive children's library,
with an alcove set-aside for the kinder
garten and first three Grades. This
collection has approximately 3,000 vol
umes and subscribes to 14 periodicals.
Also in the fall of 1944 another library
was organized in what is k nown as the

and a half years 5,304 volumes have
heen added. Such factors as lost books
and books withdrawn, discarded, etc.,

Education Seminar Room, which is
directly across the corridor from the
School of Practice Library. A col
lection of books that was formerly

affect to a greater or less degree each
year the total number of volumes re
ported as the library's holdings. And

called the Practicum Laboratory Li
brary formed the nucleus of this col

collection. Some of the library records
kept at that time indicated the location
of certain books as "in the dining
room up-stairs", "in the kitchen cup
board", etc.

so the sum of the figures given previ
ously in this paragraph will be quite
materially larger than the actual size
of our library, which is approximately

lection, after much out-dated material
was discarded and much new material
added. Also all the books in the sub
ject field of Education from the Main
Library collection were moved to this

From February 1919 until the close
of school in June 1923 (when we moved
into the present location) our students
attended classes in rooms provided for

1,500 volumes at the present time. In
1923 we subscribed to sixty-three peri
odicals; the list now, including some
gift subscriptions, totals one hundred

room, since there was sufficient shelv
ing to take care of this entire section of
about 2,500 volumes. This last move
was of course stimulated by the

them in the churches on Church
Street, the Y. M. C. A. building and

and ninety-one. I hus it can easily be
seen that what was more than ade

crowded conditions in the Main Li

even in the hre station. Although the
library at 55 Greenbush Street was not
near enough any one of these places to
afford much use to students between
classes, yet they were so accustomed

quate space when we moved in 1923 is
now a very much over-crowded library.
All of these figures include the hold
ings in three separate collections of
books, comprising three separate li
braries, in addition to the Main Li

to travelling from place to place for the
various activities that a short walk to
the library was not too great a handi
cap. Compared with the present ar

brary.

In the fall of 1944 the School

brary, and is only a temporary ar
rangement, until a new library is ready
to take care of our needs.
And now as to the librarians who
have served. I he writer of this article,
who is still serving as Librarian, fol
lowed Miss Eleanor Home in 1919.
During the year 1919-20 Mrs. Florence

rangement whereby students have to
make connection between the Y. W.
C. A. gym and the building on the hill
in a ten-minute interval, these dis
tances between classrooms back in
1919 were but a step or two.
Out of the total insurance fund that
was carried on the old building and its
contents, the sum of #15,000 was set
aside for library books. The bulk of
this money was not spent until we
were in the new building where there
was adequate space in the library for
taking care of much new material. The
collection of 5,000 volumes saved from
the fire was not a well-balanced collec
tion, naturally, but this was added to

Photo by Frank Place 'oi
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difficult as the Normandy landing, and
one in whch the penalties of failure are
just as grave.
I hey are the teachers .. . . in a world
that has so much to learn, and so little
time left for learning.
Basically, what has to be learnt is
simple—as simple as the formula that
Einstein was ahle to put into a threeletter equation a quarter of a century
ago. But it is just those simple things
that are apt to be tremendously diffi
cult.
I o translate the Einstein for
mula into the atom bomb required
years of painstaking effort by the
world's best brains. To translate "one
world" into a living ethic of peace will
require no less . . . and perhaps more.
Photo by Frank Place 'oi

Walter, who is now Librarian of" t he
Lamont Memorial Library in McGraw,
was Assistant Librarian. Since then
the following have served in that ca
pacity: Miss Esther Wiltsie, 1928-40,
which years include a two-year leaveof-absence, 1934-35, at which time Miss
Dorothy Peck (now Mrs. Charles
Hedges) was the substitute; Miss Lucia
Gordon, 1940-42; Miss Ruth Sanborn,
1942-44; Mrs. Frances Becker Bays,
1944-. As 1 have heeti writing this
article I have wished that a record had
been kept of the students who have
assisted in the Library. Such a list
would include several hundred names

By Special Permission
Late in November, 1945, there ap

of s tudents who have worked with and
for us during the last twenty-five
years!
Editor s note:- Miss Marguerite Rob
inson, the author of the above article, has
been Librarian at Cortland State ever
since the new building was opened, and is
known to the many hundreds of gradu
ates and students of recent years. She re
ceived her A.B. degree from Colby College, II aterville, Maine; her B.S. in L.S.
from Simmons College Library School,
Boston, Mass. She also had one year
of study at the Craduate Library School,
University of Chicago, Chicago, 111.

part m y our Alumni magazine. I w ould
appreciate a c opy of t he issue in which
it appears."

peared in This Week Magazine of the
Sunday edition of the New York Ilerald-Trtbune, a leading article by the

Who Will Lead?
BY JAME S HILTON

well-known author Jair.es Hilton, en
titled" Who Will Lead?" Because it
seemed of special interest to all of
those who either have been or now are
in the teaching profession, permission
was requested to use this article in The
Cortland Alumni. Just before Christ
mas, a letter from Mr. Hilton was re
ceived, in which he said: "I am glad
you enjoyed my article "Who Will
Lead" and am happy to give you per
mission to reproduce it in whole or in

I he

men in

uniform are coming

It is not a s oft-hearted job of teach
ing us to love our enemies, or even our
friends; it is a hard-headed job of
sharing the same world with all sorts of
people, whether we particularly like
them or not.
And sharing implies
justice and justice implies some kind of
world-wide organization to pronounce
and enforce judgment; and this in
turn demands, in addition to our best
brains, the support of the plain people
of the world, in all countries and of all
races.
Here is where the teachers come in—
teachers in school, where everything
has to be learned by children, and also
teachers out of school, where so much
has to be unlearned by adults. The
writer, the preacher, the radio com
mentator, all are teachers in this wider
sense.
I hei r task is not only to sell
our democratic way of life to the de
feated nations, hut to sell ourselves a
new concept of the future. There will
he no lucky nations in the next war.
"One world" has come, for good or
evil, whether we like it or not.
Perhaps we had better learn to like
it, since we have to live in it. But this

home, having finished the gigantic job
they set themselves; but it is only part
of the job that has to be done. They
have left an even bigger j ob to the sol
diers of the future.

again is where the teachers come in.
1 hey can explore and chart the newterritory that has no geographical fron
tiers territory of the mind and spirit

Before you read a sinister note into
that statement, let me explain. Those
soldiers of the future are not in uni
form. Fheyareneverdrafted. Thevcarry no arms. Yet today they face a task

in which every clear thinker is a Co
lumbus. 1 hey can draw the line be
tween reverencing the past and heing
hidebound by it; they can bridge the
gulf between saints and cynics (a far
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more crucial division of humanity than
saints and sinners). They can insist
that every man shall have bread to eat,
so that he can then learn that man does
not live by bread alone.
If I had a child who wanted to be a
teacher 1 would hid him Godspeed as
if he were going to a war. For indeed
the war against prejudice, greed and
ignorance is eternal, and those who
dedicate themselves to it give their
lives no less because they may live to
see some fraction ot the battle won.
They are the commandoes of the peace,
if peace is to be more than a short ar
mistice. As in a relay race, our armed
men have handed victory to those who
dare not stand still to admire it, but
must run with it for very life to a fur
ther and larger goal.
Copyright i<)4j by the United News
papers Magazine Corporation.

New York State
A. H. P. E. R.

reation which met in Syracuse Janu
ary 30, 31, February 1 a nd 2, was ac
claimed as a great success. Cortland
State can be proud of its share in this
success through the superior work of
Francis J. Moench as President-Elect.
With the leadership of Mr. Moench as
the new president of the Association
for the coming year, the State is as
sured of even greater strides in the
promotion of its program.
Every member of the Cortland State
Health and Physical Education faculty
made some specific contribution to the
convention program.
Miss Mary
Washington Ball served on the regis
tration committee and acted as summarizer for the College Women's Sec
tion meetings at which Mrs. Ivalclare
presided

as

a

Miss Esther Porter was chairman of
the Cortland State Alumni luncheon.
The attendance of over 100 alumni
faculty and students gave evidence of
Cortland's interest and fine spirit. Mrs.
Carl Winchell, Cortland State Alumni
Secretary, and Dr. D. V. Smith were
guest speakers at the luncheon.
Miss Esther Porter, Miss Camille
Brown, Miss Elizabeth White, Miss
Harriet Rodgers, and Mr. Carl Davis
served as committee members in the
State Teachers College Health and
Physical Education workshop.
Miss Geneva Kehr and Miss Alice
Donnelly were active in the program
of the Association for Women in P hysi
cal Education. Miss Donnelly is a
member of the Executive Board of
that Association.
The student section meeting of the
convention was well attended by the

and Lawrence McFee. At the business
meeting, Miss Joyce Norton and Law 
rence McFee were elected to serve as
chairman and secretary respectively
of the Student Section for the coming
year. Miss Barbara Krayka and Miss
Roberta Gere represented Cortland as
Zone representatives at the student
section meetings.
Mrs. Howland
joined the students as faculty advisor.
Cortland students who acted as regis
trars during the convention were
Misses Ruth Killough, Frances Wigham, Rovilla Mills, Ruth Dikeman,
Jane Schmidt, Shirley Wrathall and
Dorothy Wait.
The growth of interest in the health,
physical education and recreation con
ference is evidenced by the active par
ticipation of the faculty, students and
alumni of Cortland

State Teachers

College.

discussion

leader.
Dr. Ross Allen was chairman of the
Health Service Committee of the State
Teachers College workshop and also
served on the Health teaching panel.

Association.
Her topic was "Emo
tional Problems of Children."
*

Recreation and Camping.

students from Cortland State.
1 he
panel discussion was ably supported
by Cortland's Miss Virginia Russell

The eighth annual conference of the
New York State Association for
Health, Physical Education and Rec

Howland

Mr. Fred Holloway and Mr. Ralph
Roberts were members of a panel on

Our Busy Faculty
Last fall, Dean Lucille Barber Leach
was the principal speaker at the meet
ing of the Chemung County Teachers

*

*

Miss Margaret Halligan was guest
speaker at an evening meeting of the
Cortland Twentieth Century Club in
January, to which husbands of the
members were invited. Her subject
was "Introducing Russia", a subject
which she was well fitted to discuss
because of her European travels and
studies.
*

*

*

Dr. Charles F. Stube, head of the
Social S tudies Department at the Col
lege, spoke on the Formation of the
United Nations Organization at a
winter meeting of the Homer Leisure
Hour Club. Accenting the work of the
preliminary conferences leading up to
the San Francisco Conference, Dr.
Stube expressed the belief that the
future of the world depends upon the
effectiveness of this organization.
*

*

*

Prof. E. E. Lowry discussed "Ma
donnas in Art" at a pre-Christmas
meeting of the Twentieth Century
Club in Cortland. With the aid of
slides showing Egyptian, Grecian and
French paintings, and the Holv Family
series, the speaker brought out the de
velopments in the art of painting w hich
have stood the test of time.
*

*

*

Dr. D. V. Smith, president of Cort
land State, spoke before the Cortland
County Historical Society at a regular
meeting in January; his topic was
"Building a Collection of Local His
tory". He informed the guests that
one room of the new Library building
of the College would be devoted to NewYork State history, and discussed the
plans for the new building at length.
*

*

*

Francis J. Moench, director of
Health and Physical Education, is t he
new president of the New York State
Association for Health, Physical Edu
cation and Recreation. His install
ation took place at the annual meeting
held at Hotel Syracuse, January 31 to
February 2. (see report of this meeting,
on this page).
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Alpha Chapter of
Nu Sigma Chi
Sorority

I he youngest sorority on the cam
pus of Cortland State was organized
through the efforts of Dr. Harry DeWitt DeGroat on November 11th,

1 he chief features of the house are
as follows: two floors are given over

result of defective wiring, was extin

1928 with thirty-five charter members.

to sleeping rooms with only two girls
in a room, and large bathrooms for
each floor; the first floor, built for the

Miss Alice Oliver, a kindergarten
teacher and Miss Minnie Pearl Carr, a
member of the Social Studies Depart

guished and breakfast was served at
7 a. m. that morning, but it was said
that the club girls could be identified
for weeks bv a peculiar "Nu Sig" odor!

social functions of the club, consists of
a large social room, a small parlor, a
large library-study room, a large cloak

Incidentally, the corporation collected
#1,500 fi r e damage.

ment, were chosen as faculty advisors.

room and a suite of rooms for the
House Mother; the dining room and
the smoking room are on the ground
floor.

Cecelia Hartigan was elected presi
dent of the chapter, and with the help
ot the other officers, the first year of
the sorority evidenced a very success
ful beginning. The officers aiding the
president were:
Vice-president—Helen Harris.
Secretary—Catherine Barney.
Ire a s u re r—M ar y Erne n we i n.
Guard—Alice White.

Miss Martha Robbins of the English
Department was selected to replace
Miss Oliver who found it necessary to
make a c hange. Dr. Olive C. Fish re
placed Miss Robbins in J anuary, 1932.
Added to being the first sorority to
build its own chapter house, the "Nu

I hro ughout the first year plans were
made for a Chapter House. Sooner

Sigs stand first in having found novel
ways of raising money to help launch

than the members believed possible a
lot was purchased on Prospect Terrace,
blueprints were drafted—and a steam
shovel began to dig the basement for
the new chapter home! Excitement
ran high all during the summer of 1929

its organization. A few of these plans
included a corridor dance in the main
floor lobby at the college, held from

as the members witnessed the comple
tion of the building.
When college opened in September,
the club members moved into the
beautiful three-storied building. Since
this sorority is the only group on the
campus to build its own home, much
interest was displayed in the comple
tion of it.

four to six p. m., and a pancake break
fast served from 4 a. m. until all who
came were served—this breakfast fol
lowed the once-popular Junior Class
"carol sing" at holiday time.
Great excitement occurred at 3 a. m.

I lie N u Sigma Chi Sorority has been
very successful in all its undertakings.
It ranks with all other campus sorori
ties in its social, financial
and intel
lectual successes.

Weddings and
Engagements
Married: first Lieutenant K A T H R Y N
J. BONNER ' 39, of Vancouver, Wash.,
formerly of McGraw, N. Y. to T/4
\ ernon L. Belknap also formerly of
McGraw. The wedding took place
November 24, 1945 in Vancouver, with
the Army chaplain officiating. Mr.
Belknap was discharged from service
November 19 at San Francisco, Calif.
From February, 1943, he served con
tinuously in New Caledonia with the
mechanized unit until his return to the
United States for discharge.
Mrs.
Belknap entered the WAC in the fall
of 1943 and was sent to DesMoines,
Iowa for training in an officer's school.

on October 24, 1932 when it was dis
covered that the clubhouse was on fire.
In "no time flat" the sleepv-eyed co
eds evacuated their beloved home and

She served in C alifornia for some time,
then was sent to Vancouver, Wash.,

left it to the mercies of the city Fire
Department. The fire, which was the

where she was commanding officer of
the Barnes General Hospital.
Mr.
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and Mrs. Belknap are making their
home in McGraw.
*

*

*

mums.
Her bridesmaid wore plum
colored velvet with a corsage of pink

Engaged: SH I R L E Y L E E DO U S T '4 5
of Syracuse, N. Y. to Robert P. Wood,

chrysanthemums. Following the ceremony a reception was held at the
Springside Inn, Auburn. The bride is

A/S, USNR, also of Syracuse. Shirleywas a Clionian, while at Cortland
State, and was chairman of the Ly

the primary teacher in the Locke
Union School, and Mr. Abbott is en
gaged in farming at Locke.

ceum Committee her senior year. She
was secretary of the senior class, and
served as Didascaleion Senior Editor,
as well as being a member of Hilltop
Masquers. Since graduation, she has
been a member of the faculty of Manlius High School.
Seaman Wood
studied engineering at Syracuse Uni
versity for two years, was affiliated
with 1 heta Chi fraternity, and was a
member of Theta Tau honorary so
ciety.
*

*

*

Palms and white tapers at the altar
of St. John's Episcopal Church in
Ithaca, N. Y., formed the background
for the Greek Orthodox ritual and
double ring ceremony on Sunday
afternoon, Ja nuar y 27 when ADAMANDIA Z AHARIS '37 and '44 became
the bride of Michael John Dentes of
Binghamton. A quarter hour recital
of wedding music preceding the cere
mony was played by Otto Miller, or
ganist.
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ley C. Gilfoyle of Cortland.
The
double ring ceremony was performed
at Clyde by Rev. Bruce E. Pierce, pas
tor of the Pennsylvania Avenue Meth
odist Church of Elmira, assisted by
Rev. C. C. Comstock of Clyde. Pine
boughs and baskets of white pompoms
formed the setting, and tall white
tapers in candlebra furnished lighting
for the ceremony; white satin ribbon
hows with long streamers were fas
tened to the pews.
Mrs. Kenneth Lundy, organist, gave
a recital preceding the ceremony, and
the traditional Lohengrin wedding
march was used as the processional.
I he bride was attended by her twin
sister, Miss BETTY VANDERBILT '39,
as maid of honor, and Miss MaryAdams of Auburn and Miss Margaret
1 ay lor of Fulton were the bridesmaids.

of Cortland. Mr. Shevalier attended
Cortland State before entering service,
and had almost completed his senior
year here when he received his call to
active service. After training in trans

Given in marriage by her uncle,
Harry P. Marinos, the bride was at
tired in a gown of white satin with
sweetheart neckline, and bouffant net
overskirt with train. She wore a fin

Martin Elespuru of Cortland was best
man, and the ushers were Eorice D.
Sayre of McGraw and Howard Van
derbilt, brother of the bride.

gertip veil of white illusion, and carried
a colonial bouquet of white rosebuds
and gardenias.

I he bride, who was escorted and
given in m arriage by her father, wore a
wedding gown with a white satin bodice

port work at Hamilton Beach, Calif.,
and Miami, Florida, he went overseas
in July-, 1944 via Brazil and North

Mrs. George Kustas of Poughkeepsie was matron of honor, and she wore
a gown of aqua illusion and carried

and satin appliqued net skirt ending in
a circular train. Her fingertip veil of
illusion fell from a bonnet-type head

Engaged: Miss Doris Marie Can
non of Brooklyn, N. Y. to Richard G.
Shevaher, son of Mrs. Mary Shevalier

Africa to India. He was based in
Karachi, India, with the army trans
port service.
While in India, he
coached both basketball and soccer
teams, and was invited on several oc
casions to play for teams in India. He
has recently returned from India, and
he plans to complete his work at Cort
land State and then take post graduate
work for his Master's degree at Co
lumbia.
»

Married:

*

*

CA T H E R I N E

FL Y N N '40,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flynn
of Genoa, N. Y., and John Abbott of
Locke, N. Y., on December 1, 1945 a t
St. Hilary's Church, Genoa.
The
church was decorated with baskets of
pink and white chrysanthemums for
the double ring ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll, sister and brother-in-law
of the bride, were the attendants. The
bride was attired in a wine-colored vel
vet gown with white accessories, and
she wore a corsage of pink chrysanthe

talisman roses. Miss Constance Za
haris, sister of the bride, was maid of
honor; her gown was of powder blue
net and she carried an arm bouquet of
pink roses and gold acacia.
George Kustas of Poughkeepsie was
best man, and the ushers were Peter E.
Zaharis, brother of the bride, and Peter
Pontos, her cousin. A wedding supper
at the Club Claret followed the cere
mony where recorded music was en
joyed for Greek dancing, as well as
round dancing. After a wedding jour
ney of unannounced destination, the
couple will reside in Ithaca until the
close of the school year. The bride is
a teacher in Trumansburg Central
School, and the bridegroom is in busi
ness in Binghamton, having recentlyreceived his honorable discharge from
the navy.
•

*

*

NE T T Y AU S T I N VA N D E R B I L T '39 of
Clyde, N. Y., was married on Saturday
afternoon, December 29, 1945 to Stan

dress, and her bouquet was an arm
arrangement of white roses centered
with an orchid. The maid of honor
wore a gown of pink brocaded tissue
taffeta and carried a colonial bouquet
of deep pink roses and white pompoms.
The bridesmaids were dressed in gowns
of blue brocaded tissue taffeta, and
their colonial bouquets were of pale
pink roses and white pompoms.
A reception followed the ceremony;
it was held in the church parlors, which
were decorated with pine houghs.
The couple left o n a w edding trip to
Chicago, and from there they went to
Muscatine, Iowa, where they are now
at home at 1115 I owa Avenue.
Following her graduation from Cort
land State, the bride has taught in the
Auburn public schools for the past four
and a half years. Mr. Gilfoyle was in
ducted into the U.S. Army in March,
1941, and was commissioned 2nd Lieu
tenant in the Medical Administrative
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Corps in February, 1943. He re
ceived his promotion to First Lieuten
ant in 1943, and was advanced to the
rank of Captain on June 17, 1944. Af
ter serving in the African and ChinaBurma-India theaters of war for 25
months, he received his honorable dis
charge in October, 1945.

combat service for him began in July,
'44.
In the following September he
was moved to France; he tells us that
life there was lived in tents, and
wasn't too comfortable. However, dur
ing this period, he was commissioned a
First Lieutenant, and also he thorough

help up and they spent three weeks on
a Liberty ship, finally reaching France
on July 7. 'I he particular duty of this
battalion from then on was following
the 3rd Army, handling traffic; John
found it most interesting.
April, 19-15 found him in Germany
with headquarters in a German High
School; he was at Dillenherg, Germany

Engaged: Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Campbell, 26 Lincoln Avenue, Cort
land, have announced the engagement
of their daughter GLADYS CA MPBELL

ly enjoyed a week's leave on the Ri
viera on the shores of the Mediterran
ean. He was kept on bombing duty
until March, 45, when he was moved
to Belgium, following the armies; then
to the Ruhr valley in Germany. V-E

4.->, to John E. Keator, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Keator of Cortland. Gladys
joined the WA\ Es and served as an

Day he was near Brussels, Belgium,
living luxuriously in a c hateau, just by
way of contrast.

Aer M 2/c in the U.S. Navy, having
recently received her discharge. Mr.

Soon he was transferred to an occu
pation group for Germany; he was lo
cated at \ enlo, on the German-Dutch
border until September, when he was
sent to a replacement depot in Eng

last. W hen he stopped at the Alumni
Office, John was taking a well-earned
rest and "looking around."

land. He came back to the United
States on the first crossing of the
Europa, arriving September 24. He
was discharged October 1, and his

Another January caller was First
L i e u t en a n t HERBERT C . BETTINGER
'40. After his graduation, he taught
in King Ferry for two years, and then

*

*

*

Keator was an Army Air Force reserve
officer, a nd is now attending Cortland
State.

Visitors To Thr
Alumni Office
Lawrence Schaeffer was a caller at
the Alumni Office early in January; he
was at the College arranging to return
and finish his Physical Education
course which was interrupted by four
years of service. He left school shortly
after Pearl Harbor in December, 1941.
First he went to San Antonio Aviation
Center in Texas, and then to Ellington
field at Houston, Texas, for bombar
dier pre-Hight training. Then to Mid
land, 1 exas, for advanced bombardier
training; he also received his commis
sion as Second Lieutenant at this time.
He instructed at Childress Army Air
field, Childress, Texas, for thirreen
months and was at San Marcos Army
Air Field for navigation. (By this time,

terminal leave expired November 26,
1945.
*

*

*

J O H N H A L L '30 spent one morning at
the college, renewing acquaintances;
the Alumni Office was glad to have him
relate some of Ins experiences of the
past few years. After his graduation
from Cortland, he taught at West
Junior School in Binghamton, and then
in the rural schools around Moravia
until 1939. He went into bookkeeping
for the next two and a half years, and
then into the Armv, being inducted in

he had become so much of a Texan
that he married one! His wife is from
Fort Worth; they are at present mak
ing their home in Cortland.)

May, 1941.
He received his basic
training at Camp Croft, South Caro
line, and in 1942 he was in Albany,
N. Y., in personnel work with the Mili
tary Police Battalion.
He left in
October, 1942, and went to Camp
Pickett, \ a., to Miami, Florida, and
to C lassification School at W ashington

He left I exas for phase training at
Barksdale field, Shreveport, La., and
then to the port of embarkation, Sa

and Jefferson in Washington, Penn.
After two months there, he spent the
remainder of 1943 at Camp Meade,

vannah, Ga. He says it was quite an
event to navigate a B-26 across the
Atlantic to the European theatre! He
went first to combat school near Bel
fast, Ireland; then to the 322 Bomb

Md., Fort Jay, N. Y., and Governor's
Island. I hen o verseas; first to Belfast,
Ireland, for four months and in May,
1944 t o Henley, England. His battal
ion finally left f or France, but because

Group at Braintree, England.

of some miscalculation the convoy was

Actual

on V-E Day. From then until Oc
tober, most of the time was spent in
Berlin.
One interesting assignment
for his battalion was the guarding of
President Truman
Conference.

at

the

Potsdam

He spent the remaining time getting
home, reaching here December 8th

*

*

*

went into the army—first to Lowry
Held, Colo., and then to Bombsight
Maintenance School, where he spent
eight months teaching theory, main
tenance, etc. He then went to Boca
Raton, Florida, for aviation cadet
training, and completed this at Yale
in November, 1943.
He was kept
there as supervisor of the Cadet School.
In the fall of 1944, he went to Denver,
Colo., and
was at Buckley Field;
from here he was at the Senior Insti
tute in Officers Armament School—for
pilots who had returned from overseas.
Fie was on terminal leave when he vis
ited the college; he received his dis
charge last December, 1945.
He is
married and has one daughter.
*
*
*
J A M E S W . A S H C R A F T '35 was home
during the holiday season; he was dis
charged as M/Sgt. in November, 1945.
James received his M.A. degree in Ed
ucation from Columbia University in
1938. He entered the Air Forces in
June, 1942, and his basic training was
completed at Keesler Field, Mis
sissippi. He attended NCO Physical
Training Instructors School at Miami
Beach, Florida, and the School for
Special and Morale Services at Wash-
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ington and Lee University. He served
as 1st Sergeant of the 645th Two-En

garah where she remained for two and
one half months, with 14 girls under

gine Flying Training Squadron at Boca
Raton Field, in 1943-44. Then, at Chat
ham field, Georgia, he served as NCO
in charge of the Information and Edu

her supervision. Her job was to train
the workers, do the bookkeeping,
build (literally, with hammer, nails,

cation Program. His duties consisted of
Orientation Lecturing, Vocational Guid
ance, Supervision of off-duty education
classes, and counselling on Veterans
Rights. Next, he served as NCO in
charge of the Chatham Field Physical
Education I rai ning Department, with
the additional duty of supervising
Physical Training Instructors School.
He is married to the former Bertha
E. Schisa of Syracuse, and they have
one son. His civilian occupation had
been that ofY.M.C.A. Physical Train
ing Secretary at Easton, Penn.
*

*

*

Miss A G N E S M I C H A E L S ' 36 visited
the Alumni Office in January; she was
home after many months of Red Cross
service as Club Director in India.
After her graduation from Cortland,
she taught for eight years; first at
Cook Academy in Montour Falls; then
in North Fonawanda for three years,
and then in Delmar for three more
years. In April, 1944, she enlisted in
the Red Cross. She received six weeks
training as program director for the
Red Cross in Washington, D. C., and

saws, and anything in the line of ma
terial she could acquire) the club
houses, plan and arrange programs,
etc.

Teachers

of

Secondary

Mathematics

Who's Who
On the Faculty

of Education which is devoted to The

Measurement of Meaningful Learning

Professor B E N A. S U E L T Z .
Mr.
Sueltz joined the faculty as a teacher
of mathematics in the fall of 1927 and
has continued in this capacity except
for one year, when he finished the work
for his doctor's degree at Columbia
University. Before coming to Cort
land he had been a school principal and
college teacher in South Dakota and
North Carolina. He says lie decided
to come to Cortland originally because
David Eugene Smith, a former Cort
land teacher and mathematician of
note, told him that he had grown up

Sueltz has served on numerous state
and national committees. He was the

submarines. Eventually they turned
north and went up by New Zealand,
along the coast of Tasmania, and

chairman of the State Syllabus Com

passed Melbourne, Australia.
Fi
nally, landing was made at Bombay,

has served on the Regents Examina
tions Committee, and prepared a large

India.
There were 35 Red Cross
women in the group, and it took them

part of the original materials for the
state Mathematics Progress Tests. For
several years he was a member of the
American Committee of the Inter

Her next post was at Pana-

or with Gillet and Durrell of the New
Trend Arithmetic, of The Status of

(out in February) will have a section

obliged to go south into Antarctic
waters because of being chased by

world.

Most of Prof. Sueltz' writings are in
the field of arithmetic. He is the auth

which was the American Committee's
report to the International Commis
sion, and of numerous magazine and
yearbook articles. The new yearbook
ol the National Society for the Study

in C ortland and that a few years there
wouldn't permanently harm a young
man!

rapara, India, about 38 miles from Cal
cutta; these two cities have the den
sest population of any cities in the

of their yearbook committee; the
National Committee on Arithmetic,
and for several years as Program Chair
man for the semiannual meetings.

Her last post was at the city of
Agra,—a fine, modern up-to-date club
house, here, with a staff of 69 workers.
If was from Agra that she finally left
for the United States, and she hopes
to be discharged soon from service.

was at Camp Pickett, Va. and Camp
Patrick Henry, Va., until June, when
she left for overseas. Sailing from the
east coast on a Navy transport, the
ship traveled via Panama, and was

four days and four nights to cross
India by troop train, "the dirtiest trip
any one ever took." For ten months,
Miss Michaels was stationed at Kanch-
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During the years at Cortland, Prof.

mittee

that

developed

the

by Dr. Sueltz. Currently, he is en
gaged in the development of new kinds
of mathematics tests for the elemen
tary and junior high school levels.
I hes e will be published during the cur
rent year.
Professor Sueltz is a member of the
honorary fraternities of Pi Kappa
Delta, Kappa Delta Pi, and Phi Delta
Kappa. He is a lso a member and con
tributor to the American Educational
Research Association, The National
Society for the Study of Education,
and I he National Council of Teachers
of Mathematics.
During the War years, Mr. Sueltz
served as Armed Forces Representa
tive as Coordinator of the War Train
ing Service, and he is n ow Coordinator
of Veterans Affairs for the College.
As hobbies Mr. Sueltz continues an
active interest in antiques, old books,
and colored photography. He leads a
busy life.
*

*

*

current

W A L T E R A. T H U R B E R , B.S. i n E.E.,

Mathematics for Elementary Schools; he

M.S., Ph.D. Born in East Worcester,
New
ork, a village in the northern
slopes of the Catskills. He attended
the high school in that village and,
after a year of training, taught for
three years in one-room rural schools

national Commission on the Teaching
of Mathematics, and an Associate with
the National Survey of the Education
of Teachers. Before the war he also
worked with the National Council of
I eachers of Mathematics as a member

nearby.
specialize
attended
tady with

He had long intended to
in electrical engineering and
Union College in Schenec
that purpose in m ind.

But teaching had made its way into
his blood.
I hou gh he completed his
course, he reentered the teaching pro-
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fession.
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For the next five

years he

taught science and mathematics in
the Westford Union School and the
Roxbury Central School, both in NewYork State.
Summers he completed work for a
Master of Science degree at Albany
State Teachers College. In 1938 he
entered Cornell, holding an assistantship in science education tor one year,

N. Y. Their vacations have recentlybeen spent bicycling through such
charming spots as the Shenadoah Val
ley of Virginia, the Laurentians in
Canada, and the Cape Cod Region of
the New England States.
This is another in the Series of W ho's
If ho on the Faculty at Cortland State.

A Project For You

ond year.
In 1 9 4 0 he came to Cortland, and is

Looking ahead to the not-too-dis
tant future when there will be a special

Fraternity; Eta Kappa Nu, honorary
engineering fraternity; Phi Delta Kap
pa, professional educational fraternity;
Sigma Xi, honorary scientific research
society; and he is listed in American
Men of Science.
In addition to his Doctorate disser
t a t i o n , he h as c o nt r i b u t e d b e t w e e n 3 0
and 40 papers to various scientific and
educational journals; he authored one
and co-authored two Cornell Rural
School Leaflets. He is General Science
editor of School Science and Mathe
matics; Chairman of the Southern Zone
of New York State Science Teachers;
a member of the Regents Preliminary
Examinations committee and the Re
gents Scholarship Committee. He also
serves on several committees in the

place in the new Library for records
pertaining to graduates of Cortland,
this request is sent forth NOW to YOU.
Would you he willing to set down on
paper your most vivid memories of the
days here at Cortland when you were
a student? Your cherished recollec
tions, your personal reminiscences,
your fondest anecdotes. The sorority
or fraternity to which you belonged;
where and when it met; the highlights
you remember in connection with it.
What customs maintained in those
days; the rules and regulations which
you were expected to abide by; the
dress and hair-do, etc., considered
most popular. Did you have any fun?
Certain personalities stand our, either from the faculty or from the stu
dent body; — do you remember who
they were and why they stood out?

New York State Science Teachers As

Glad times and sad times;- trials and
gala events. And of course, group pic

sociation.
Summers he has taught science in
the New Hampshire Nature Camp, at
Cortland State Teachers College, at

tures, if you can spare them; will you
date them and give names as far as
possible? Dates are important!

Camp Tanager, and has worked in the
State Education Department in the
Curriculum Bureau.
For ten years he was active in Boy
Scouts, but has been forced to give this
up recently.
While he was collecting his degrees,
he married Miss Alice Herald of New
Paltz. Some time after, he received
his "PA" degree, and a few years later
he was awarded another; he is now a
"PAPA" with the distinction of hav
ing two sons in the training school at
Cortland State! The four Thurbers
live at 87 Prospect Terrace, Cortland,

We are hoping to hear from YOU.

In Memoriam
1885

and was awarded one of the Pack Con
servation Fellowships during his sec

now an assistant professor in the
science department.
He is a member ot Delta Upsilon

value unless every class and every
group and every personality is part of
it. Write as much or as little as you
like and as you find time for; names
will not be used, if you so request.

You see, all shall be "grist to our
mill" in t his undertaking to rebuild the
entire past of the school; local history
is valued, and the minute details of the

CLARA

HOLMES

Van

Gorden; in

Cortland, N. Y., December 28, 1945
after a long illness. Mrs. VanGorden
was a native of Buchanan, Michigan;
she had been a teacher in the public
school system of Cortland for many
years. She was twice married; first to
Irving Benedict, who died in 1 891; and
later to Gershom B. VanGorden, who
died in August, 1923. Burial was in
Cortland Rural Cemetery.

1889
L E N A L O V E L I . Keese, wife of Dr. J .

Mumford Keese of Syracuse; suddenly,
on November 11, 1945. Mrs. Keese
had been for many years a prominent
social and civic figure in Syracuse and
an active church worker. Surviving
besides her husband are two sons, a
brother and two nieces, and four
grandchildren.
Burial was in the
family lor at Cortland Rural Cemetery.
*
*
*
C A R R I E S T E V E N S F lint of Freeport,

N. Y.; August 3, 1944. During her
lifetime, Mrs. Flint had been active in
W.C.T.U. work and was county presi
dent of Nassau County W.C.T.U. for a
number of years. She leaves her hus
band Attorney Clinton M. Flint, and
one son Gilbert.

1891
D E L M E R S . Z I M M E R of Endicott, N.

traditions, the happenings and the his
tory of this school, no matter how
small they may seem, are greatly de
sired.

Y., in a hospital in New York City, on
F r i d a y , J a n u a r y 1 9 t h. H i s w i f e , F R E D ERIKE B. ROUNDS , also of the class of
1891, survives.

It is h oped that YOU will do this,—
and you may be as individually per

M A R Y S K E A H A N of 101 W. Henry

sonal or as anonymous as you care to
be. But feel assured that your years
here and your recollections and remin
iscences are important to the picture in
its entirety. The compiling of data
will take time; it will not he of greatest

1892
Street, Elmira; on November 16, 1945.

1895
D A I S Y W I L B U R of Preble, N. Y., De

cember 7, 1945, at the Cortland County
Hospital after a short illness of pneu
monia.

She had lived all her life in
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Preble, and had always been active in

Quoting from The New York Times:

the community life of the town. Last
June she attended the fiftieth reunion
of her graduating class. Burial was in

"As head of the State's Insurance De
partment from 1924 to 1928 Mr. Beha
gained wide recognition for liquidating

Preble Cemetery.

many foreign and domestic insurance
companies.
Much legislation which
he advocated became State law. 1 his

1897
F L O R E N C E F R A Z E E (Mrs. Jesse Craw
ford); on November 18, 1945, in Mo
ravia, N. Y. She had been an invalid

E . M A Y W A R D (M rs. J . L. Hill); at

included the Walls-Merriam hill which
broadened the investment rules for life
insurance companies. He was influ
ential in the establishment of pension
systems for officers and employees of

Sennett, N. Y., in the summer of 1943.
She had lived most of her life in Mo
ravia, with the exception of the last

domestic life insurance companies. '
Surviving are a son and a daughter;
also a brother and three sisters.

for over twenty years with arthritis.
*
*
*

1903

few years at Sennett.

1899
J A N E F E R R I S H O S M E R ; in Auburn,
N. Y., on January 19, 1946, at the
home of her niece, Mrs. T. H. Edwards;
of a heart attack. Burial was in Fort
Hill Cemetery, Auburn.

1901
J A M E S A . B E H A ; at his home, 9 0
Riverside Drive, New York City, .No
vember 14, 1945 after a brief illness.
Born in Constableville, N. Y., he at
tended Cortland Normal, and after his
graduation he taught school while at
tending New York Law School from
which he was graduated in 1906. He re
ceived an honorary LL.D. degree from
Manhattan College in 1926.
In 1906 he began practicing law in
New York. The then Governor Alfred
E. Smith appointed him to be head of
the State's Insurance Department in
1924. Mr. Beha resigned in 1928, and
two years later became general man
ager of the National Bureau of Cas
ualty and Surety Underwriters. He
was appointed to the State Insurance
Board in 1933, and was reappointed
for each succeeding three-year term.
Mr. Beha served as chairman of the
New York Chapter, Knights of Co
lumbus, and as president of the Catho
lic Club, St. Joseph's Day Nursery,
Catholic Unity League, and Catholic
Lawyers Guild. He was a member of
the City, State and National bar asso
ciations, Lawyers Club and New York
Athletic Club. He was also a director
of eight insurance companies and was
on the hoard of the Colonial Trust
Company.

J O H N E. G L E A S O N of Arlington, N.
J., on December 27 1945 in Newark,
N.J. Hehad been appointed principal of
a grammar school in Warren,Ohio, after
his graduation, and the following year
went to Arlington, N. J. He had been
principal of the McKinley School of
Arlington for the past 41 years. He
was admitted to the New Jersey Bar
in 1916. He is survived by his wife
and two sons, Edward, who has just
returned from service in Italy and
Harry, an ensign in the Navy who has
seen service in the Pacific. Also three
brothers and two sisters survive. Bur
ial was in Newark, N. J.

1904
S A R A H H E R N O N : In New York, after
a lengthy illness, on November 23,
1945. Burial was in Cortland, N. Y.

1905
J O S E P H H . A L L E Y ; on his birthday,
February 1, 1946, in Manila. Word
received by his father in Groton, N. Y.,
concerning his death states that he had
never regained his strength since his
release from the civilian internee camp
at Santo Tomas, at which time he

E. Townsend) of Dohhs Ferry, N. Y.,
on December 16, 1943. She was sur
vived by her husband and two child
ren, Bruce, 18, stationed at Cornell
with the V-12 program for some time,
and Lois, 9.

1917
L E N O D E N E M . C A M P (M rs. Charles
A. Allcock); unexpectedly, on Decem
ber 4, 1945 following an operation. She
had taught in Islip, L. I., and had sub
stituted in the public schools of Cort
land. She is survived hv her hus
band, a daughter, Mrs. Albert Lati
mer, a granddaughter Lorraine Mary
Latimer, and her mother, Mrs. Alice
Camp. Burial was in Cortland Rural
Cemetery.

1923
R U T H K A T H F . R I N E S M I T H of DeRuvter, N. Y., at the Cortland Hospital on
July 15, 1943 after several months of
failing health. After graduation she
taught in the primary grades at New
Woodstock and Wappinger's falls,
and then for the following thirteen
years at Port Jervis until she resigned
to return home to care for her father,
in October, 1942. She took University
Extension courses while teaching, and
in vacation, an advanced course in
Methods of Teaching, at Hyannis,
Cape Cod. She is survived by her
mother, two sisters and four brothers.

1938
J U N E H U D S O N S abine of Romulus,
N. Y., at the Mayo Clinic, Rochester,
Minn., on August 17, 1945. She left
a two-year-old son, and her husband
Edward Sabine, recently discharged
from the Army.

1940
On December 15, 1945, M A D O N N A

weighed only 128 pounds. He was a
past grand master of the Phillippines
Free and Accepted Masons. Mr. Al
ley had planned to return to this coun

BF.RNADT D uctor. In November, 1940
Madonna was married to Manuel Duc
tor of Buffalo, and they made their
home in Washington, D. C. Later
they moved to Buffalo, N. Y., where a

try this spring. His last visit to his
home in Groton was in 1938. He is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Lillian E.

son, Kenneth, was born to them in Oc
tober, 1941. In June, 1943, Madonna
went to Perrysburg for treatment for

Alley of Manila; his father, two sisters
and a stepson. The funeral was held

tuberculosis, and then was able to re
turn home in September, 1945. She
was hospitalized again in November,
1945, shortly before her death. Burial

in Manila.

1912
N . E L V A W A T I E R (Mrs. Raymond

was at Holy Cross Cemetery, Buffalo.
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Returning G I's
1 he following are those who for
merly were students here, and have
returned to Cortland State this sem
ester to complete their work:
1. Idolo Augugliaro, Buffalo.
2. Lloyd Baker, Lysander.
3. Louis Basile, Syracuse.
4. Robert Berman, New York City.
5. Douglas Brown, Walton.
6. Gladys Campbell, Cortland.
7. G. Hal Chase, T owanda.
8. Richard Corbin, Belmont.
9. Anthony DiRosa, Buffalo.
10. Paul Fazio, Bay Shore.
11. Marion Fricano, North Collins.
12. John Hall, Moravia.
13. W alter Hawthorne, Lynbrook.
14. James Holihan, Williston Park.
15. Frank Gillette, Cortland.
16. Harry Jones, Beaver Falls.
17. Edward Kienle, Lindenhurst.
18. Ward Kimball, Cortland.
19. Anthony Kowalski, Stuyvesant
Falls.
20. Robert Lewis, Cortland.
21. Carl Lyon, Hamburg.
22. John Moiseichik, Cortland.
23. S. James Molnar, Norwood.
24. John Murray, Long Beach.
25. John Polanko, Cortland.
26. Louise
Cortland.

Kaczmarek

Polanko,

27. Arnold Rist, Newcomb.
28. Clifton Ross, Crown Point.
29. Lawrence Schaeffer, Mt. Morris.
30. Charles Schwartz, Buffalo.
31. Hazel Shannon, Rochester.
32. Richard Shevalier, Cortland.
33. Leland Stedge, Nanuet.
34. J. Butler Sullivan, Saranac Lake.
35. Robert Wagoner, Alexandria Bay
36. Charles Walshe, Syracuse.
37. '1 homas Wave, Newburgh.
38. James R. White, Medina
39. J. Robert White, Romulus
40. Dean

azak, Salamanaca.

41. Thomas Yukie, Niagara Falls.

An Official
C. S. T. C. Ring
1 he College Governing Board, after
much consideration and deliberation,
recently adopted the official College
ring,
ft consists of a gold ring, with
an oval stone with the letter C and a
torch signifying leadership either en
graved or mounted on the ring. On the
side is engraved the year of graduation.
1 his ring may be had in miniature or
large size, and the stone may be either
black onyx or sardonyx.
1 his is t o be the official ring for the
college lor the next five years. It may
also be worn by any Phvs. Ed. grad
uate of the class of 1940 or later, and
also by any General Education grad
uate of 1942 or later. It is hoped that
the next college generation will also
vote for this ring, and that it will be
come Cortland State's permanent col
lege ring.
If you are interested and wish fur
ther information, just send your re
quest to the Alumni Office, and we
shall be glad to send you complete
details.

President's Letter
Some of you must often wonder what
a college president does that is a con
tribution to the college program. A
book could be written on that subject
but after it was written and studied it
wouldn't be so very significant. No
person in an administrative position
can do a job of importance unless he
has the support of all those in the pro
gram.
I ha t includes instructional
staff, administrative staff, main tennance corps, student body, alumni
association and, in short, all people who
are connected with the college program,
kor a college program can never be a
one-man proposition. There must be
those who subscribe to the general pol
icies which govern the institution.
In a similar way an alumni organ
ization is successful only when it is
supported by alumni. You can have
the best secretary in the world as, T
think, you have but she alone cannot
put on an alumni program. She can't

even print this magazine without your
support. I he magazine is now in the
second year of its operation. Even
with the most rigid economy it has
never been a self-sustained proposi
tion. Right now the magazine needs
250 subscriptions in order to carry on
successfully. Here at the college we
all believe t hat it is a most worthwhile
venture and we are supporting it. Out
of an alumni membership of some 7000
only a very, very small percentage are
subscribers. We have tried to build
up a subscription list but we haven't
met with too much success. Perhaps
you who are a subscriber have a sug
gestion. If you have, won't you please
write to Mrs. Winchell. Perhaps in
your community there is a former stu
dent or graduate of State Teachers Col
lege who is not a subscriber. Won't
you help us sell the alumni magazine
by calling on any such person whom
you know or, if a t some conference you
see former students or graduates, won't
you mention the magazine to them?
I a m sure that if w e all get together
we can build up the subscription list
to the point where it will be possible
to maintain the high standard of pub
lication that we have designed. Per
haps this can be included in an item of
business for the agenda for the spring
meeting which we are planning for
June 15th. I would like to build up the
membership before that time, however,
so anything you can do or suggest be
fore then will he appreciated by both
Mrs. Winchell and myself.

Class Notes
1891
From M I N N I E W I L B E R (Mrs. Archi
bald S. Knight): "My interest in C ort
land Normal has continued for over
fifty years, and I fully appreciate the
privilege it afforded scholastically, and
the many lasting friendships formed
while there. After graduation I taught
for three years in the Hamilton High
School, then married a Colgate grad
uate engaged in school work, so I've
always retained my interest in s chools.
At the time of my husband's retire-
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ment he was the clean of school princi
pals in the Montclair, N. J. schools
where he served for thirty years.
"We have two daughters, both grad
uates of Smith and both married. One
son-in-law served in World War I and
the other in World War II. One

years he has been a loyal member of the
faculty and has earned an honored
place among those mature minds and in
spired teachers who sustain the Univer
sity and f ulfill the purpose of its found
ers.' Some of the messages of sym
pathy received by his family spoke of
him as a man who had lived victori

89
and fractured her hip and since then
has been restricted to a wheel chair,
and of late to crutches. She has done
much knitting during the war, and is
keenly interested in stamp collecting.
*
*
*

WATERS , graduating in 1892.

"After that came H E L E N I S A B E L L A
Then

E L I Z A B E T H F I N C H (M rs. Eugene M.
Baum) taught two years at Schroon
Lake, eight years at Catskill, and five
years in Cortland Central High School.
In 1910 she was married, and spent
her time from then on making a happy

father died, and mother and I came to
Syracuse to live. In 1895 I began to
teach 111 cit y primary school Sumner

home for her husband and his four
children, two of whom are Cortland
Normal graduates. Her hobbies are

1892

by name. After 25 years I retired. So
as the Waters family is a bout to "pass
off the stage", I, the youngest (being

birds, flowers, and anything pertaining
to the great out of doors.

interesting letter from Miss
HELEN I. WATERS from Syracuse:

78 years old) am reminded of the last
verse of the Class Song I wrote in 1892:

FIFTIETH REUNION YEAR

"My heart goes hack to a certain
house on West Court Street in Cort
land where lived Merton and Elizabeth
Waters, who, with high resolve that
their children should know something
better in education than they had

'May he who spreads the curtain of
the Heavens, starred with light,

daughter is a Gray Fadv; the other
did volunteer work in the local hospi
tal. Now they are living in Williams
burg, Mass. 1 h ave recently sold our
Montclair home where we have lived
for thirty-seven years, and 1 am going
there to he with them. I am glad of the
new title, New York State Teachers
College, and wish it the success it
merits."
An

known, settled there. They had five
children and of these, four were grad
uated from the Cortland Normal.
"My oldest sister Myra was not a
graduate from there, but her husband,
Judge S. S. KNOX ( '71) was. The next
in age, Lillian Elizabeth Waters '75
became Mrs. Harry F. Greenman of
B r i d g e p o r t , C on n . T h e n c a m e A N NI F .
ELOISE WATERS '80 who taught one
year, and then became Mrs. E. A.
McMillin of North Adams, Mass. Be
sides myself she is the only one living,
as my brother Louis died recently,
October 13, 1945, here in this city.
(See In Memoriam for December 1945
issue.) Louis LINCOLN WATERS '84
after his graduation from Cortland
Normal finished
his law studies at
George Washington University
in
Washington, D. C. He then joined his
father in the firm of Waters, McLen
nan and Waters, Lawyers, and he be
came Lecturing Professor of Constitu
tional Law and Equity at Syracuse
University. Last year he received a
citation from the University on the
occasion of the 75th anniversary. It
read: 'For his devoted service, Louis
Lincoln Waters is recognized, as for 29

ously and made the world a better
place in which to live.

Still watch over and protect us, 'Till
He calls us Home at night.' "
(1 he "house 011 West Court Street"
became the sorority house of the Clionian Fraternity. Previously it had
been owned for years by Mr. Noah
Gillette, who purchased it from the
Waters family.
The Gillettes called
it THE ARK because "the Waters re
ceded, and Noah took over"!)
*

*

*

L. E L M A V A N P E L T (Mrs. Fred A .
Thatcher) writes from Port Washing
ton, N. Y.: "Undoubtedly 1 am one of
the oldest alumna; perhaps few of our
class are still living. I am still much
interested in the others, so trust it is
mutual. For nearly fourteen years I
taught in various schools, the last
seven in Port Washington.
Then I
married, but continued to substitute
in the schools for fourteen more years.
1 hen my husband went into business
for himself and 1 be came his secretary.
He has retired; we have no children.
A busy, prosy, happy half century and
more."

1895
From Lodi, New York, E L I Z A B E T H
SEBRING (Mrs. William B. VanVleet)

writes in to express her great regret
that she was unable to attend the 50th
reunion of her class. In 1941 she fell

1896
Class Secreary:
Mrs. Evelyn Melvin
41 Magnolia Avenue
F l o r a l P a r k , N . Y.
*

*

*

1 he year for the fiftieth reunion of
1896 has now become a reality; we
feel that the class is indeed fortunate
to have Mrs. Evelyn Thomson Melvin
consent to act as secretary. Out of
35 members who are now living, there
are a few from whom the Alumni Office
has not heard for quite some time. We
wish to check addresses, and have our
files up-to-date as far as possible, so
we are listing those who have not
communicated with the office for at
least three or four years. If you can
send us any information about these
members, we shall be very grateful.
Cooper, Edith I.
Danforth, Marguerite M. (Mrs. O. H. Cheney)
Fish, Anna M. (Mrs. H. D. Wismer)
Horron, Edith (Mrs. Harry Williams)
Jordan, Julia C.
McGraw, Elizabeth G. (Mrs. C. W. Tratt)
Olmsted, Myrtle (Mrs. Willard Wilcox)
Stillman, Mary I. (Mrs. Edmund C. Alger)
Sullivan, Mary A. (Mrs. Wm. Conley)
Theis, Grace E. (Mrs. Ross J. Hewitt)

1897
After her graduation from Cortland
Normal in 1897, ANGEI.INE GLEASON
(Mrs. Ivan Purple) taught at Newark
Valley from 1897 to 1903. In 1901 she
was married to Ivan C. Purple who for
twenty-six years was publisher of the
Tioga County Herald at Newark Val-
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ley. Her husband retired in 1936, and
since that time they spend six months

in Saugerties, N. Y., and from there
went to Plainfield, N. J., where Mr.

each year in Florida and their summers
in Newark Valley.
1 heir one son,
Donald Gleason Purple is a graduate

Howe was head of the history depart
ment in the High School. Soon after
he accepted a position in the Newark

of the University of Buffalo Medical
college and has been a practicing
physician at Corning since 1930.

High School we moved to Newark,
N. J., where we lived until his retire
ment, and then came to our home here

1S98
J E S S I E M A Y E M M O N S ( Mrs. S. T.
Foster) taught school for five years
after graduation, locating at Gloversville, N. Y. Then she married Salem
1 owne Foster, an insurance and realestate man, and they made their home
in Gloversville. After her husband's
death, she continued the business for
six years; then sold it in order to care
for her aged mother. Since the death
of her mother, Mrs. Foster has been
living at Borodino, N. Y., with her
brother.
*

*

*

Mrs. Charles C. Houston, U R S U L A
JENMAN, writes: "I know the value of
keeping up-to-date the news of grad
uates, but 1 do feel that my contri
bution is limited. After graduation
from the Normal, I taught down on
the Hudson and in Binghamton. In
1901 1 was married to Charles C.
Houston, and our daughter Marguerite
was born in 1905. We've always lived
in Binghamton where my husband is a
plumber,— and I am a homemaker for
the three of us, with the usual partici
pation in Civic Club, P.T.A. work, the
Republican Club, and as an election
inspector. The job of 'keeping every
thing going' overshadows any special
hobby.''
1900
From Cranberry Lake, N. J., comes
a nice, ch at ty lette r from HARRIET
STROWBRIDGE (M rs. S. B. Howe), and
we quote directly from part of it: "I
am one of those who do not care for
publicity, but I also know how hard it
is to find material for a publication or
to scare up news for a small column,—
so here are a few bits about myself and
family.
"Most of those whom I knew in the
old Normal are aware of the fact that
Samuel B. Howe and I were married
about graduation time, that we taught

at Cranberry Lake.
February, 1941.

Mr. Howe died in

"Four children have blessed our
home, two boys and two girls. Three
of them are married, with children and
homes of their own. The fourth and
youngest went into the Army in
March, 1942, and since March 1943
he has been overseas; trained in the
Intelligence Service, he is at present
(December) with the Educational ser
vice in London.
"My own activities have been var
ied. In 1926, when the government
fourth-class post office was established
at Cranberry Lake, I became the first
postmaster, and served seventeen
years, until my retirement in October,
1943 (a summer office, only). After
my son went into the Army, I as sumed
the task of editor of the Cranberry

so, being required to teach stenography
one autumn term, I remember study
ing it diligently throughout the sum
mer vacation in preparation for the
task!
"I entered P.S. 147, Brooklyn, later
designated as the Isaac Remsen Junior
High School. My first assignment was
a 6B grade, which had dispensed with
the services of several teachers since
the September opening of school. I'll
leave to the recollections of those who
have endured similar experiences, the
"horrors" of that first semester.
"Early in the 1920's I won my
Junior School Mathematics license,
and until my retirement, taught my
favorite subject. In September, 1937,
after a year's sabbatical, I was trans
ferred to the new William J. Gaynor,
Jr. H. S. 49, to which most of my for
mer associates at Jr. H. S. 147 had al
ready been sent. January 2, 1940, I
retired, after a teaching record of 43
years, 7 months and 8 days in New
York City, New Jersey, and including
five y ears in New York rural schools of
Tompkins and Cortland counties.

Lake News, a summer paper for this
community with five issues each sum
mer. Mr. Howe had carried on that
work for many years. At present I
am the reporter for this township for a
weekly paper published in Newton,

"During my sabbatical in 1932, my
mother and I w ent abroad in April for
four months, traveling in Egypt, West
ern Asia, Greece, Italy, Switzerland,
Germany, Holland, Belgium, France
and the British Isles.
I have spent

N.J.
"When we lived in Plainfield, I was
fairly active in Parent Teacher work.
Aside from these things, I have been

three other winters in Florida and two
in A rizona; have traveled all over Can

an ordinary housewife and mother.
1 here! for one who does not want pub
licity, it seems as if that is enough!"
1901
L E N A B E N H A M S H A W : " A S my work
in Cortland Normal was finished
in
April, 1901, Dr. Cheney, then princi
pal, recommended me for a position in
Rahwav, N. J., which I accepted, re
turning at the end of the term for the
graduation exercises. I t aught in New
Jersey cities until November, 1907,
occupying various positions from
fifth grade through high school, and in
structing in nearly every subject in
curriculum. "Never refuse to teach
any subject" was an old Normal rule,

ada; have journeyed to Alaska and
Mexico, and have been in every state
in t he U.S.A. In July, 1936, during my
second sabbatical, I attended the
World Sunday School Convention at
Oslo, and traveled extensively in Nor
way, Sweden, Denmark, England and
Wales. A very interesting part of the
journey was the trip on the "Midnatsol" to the North Cape.
"While teaching in New York City,
I took several courses in Columbia
University and in 1927 received the
B.S. d egree, and in 1930 the A.M. de
gree from New York University School
of Education. I majored in English
and my thesis subject was 'Social
Backgrounds As A Basis F'or English
Expression.'
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" M y c h i e f h o b by i s t r a v e l , b ut 1 h a ve
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month.
The J aps had gone over all
the machinery before burning the
plant, but he was able to fix up a
l a t h e , a s h a p er a n d a d r i l l p r e s s t o u s e;

of C ebu is utt erly destroyed, also the
section where the poor people lived—

"I have received word from San
M i g u e l , a n d t h i n g s a r e no t s o b a d a s I

" I a m a me m b e r o f S t . J oh n ' s Ep i s 
copal Church in Jersey City; the
N a t i o n a l G e o gr a p h i c S o c i e t y , t h e T h e 

t h e r e s t h a s h a d t o h e s h i p pe d i n f r o m
the States. When he and his wife
w e r e r e l e a s e d i n F e b ru a r y , J o e w e i g h e d
only 128 pounds; by May he had
gained rapidly and weighed 160

o d o r e R o o s e v el t M e mo r i a l A s s o c i a t i o n ,
the Red Cross, the Daughters of the
American Revolution; am a National
Life and Rho Chapter life member

p o u n d s . W e q u o te d i r e c t l y f r o m J o e' s
letter, written in September, 1945
f r o m t h e P h i l i p p i n e R e f i n i n g C o. I n c . ,
Manila, P. I.

of Pi Lambda Theta; a member of
N . Y. U n i v e r s i t y S c h oo l o f E d u c a t i o n
Alumni Association, the College C lub

" B y to n i g h t , t h e s u r re n d e r o f J a p a n
w i l l b e s i g n e d a n d t h e wa r i s a l l o v e r .
I have been greatly surprised by the
s u d d e n n e s s o f t h e s u r r en d e r , b u t w e a l l
are mighty glad that it is ov er. This

other interests, such as collecting but
tons, coins and antique jewelry.
I
have all except two of the l ubercuculosis C hristmas Seals since the Hrst
issues in 1907.

o f Je r s e y C i t y , th e A m e r i c a n A s s o c i a 
tion of University Women, and have
served as corresponding secretary
and historian of Kappa Delta Pi,
Beta Pi Chapter.
"Last years 1 received the wings
awarded for fifty hours of service as
an Army Air Force Observer, and
h a v e m an y h o u r s o f c r e d i t f o r k n i t t i n g,
s e w i n g , an d m a k i n g s u r g ic a l d r e s s i n g s
for the Red Cross.
" S i n c e 1 9 3 5 , 1 h a v e sp e n t t h e s u m 
mers a t my cottage 'Casa de Verano'
on Lake Champlain near Willsboro,
E s s e x Co u n t y , N. Y. , a nd m y wi n t e r s
under southern or western sunny
skies."

1905
The office is in receipt of a letter
from Lydia F. French, the sister of
JOSEPH H. AL LEY of Manila, which
contains an enclosure from him re
c e i v e d l a st O c t o be r . B e c a u s e i t i s s u c h
an interesting first-hand account, we
a r e p r i v i l e g e d t o p u b l i s h i t .M r s . F r e n ch
s a y s t h at h e r b ro t h e r J o e w a s r e l e a s e d
w h e n t h e A r my t o o k S a nt o T o r n a s , h u t
t h e r e w er e s o m a n y r e l e a s e d a t t h a t
t i m e ( a b ou t 4 , 0 0 0 ) t h at t h e y w e r e l e f t i n
Sto. Tomas University Compound,—
i t i s t w o c i ty b l o c k s s q u ar e - u n t i l t h e
city of Manila could be conquered.
J o e m ov e d i n t o t h e s t or e h o u s e t he l a s t
of M ay, as the Camp was closed the
first of June.
He worked all sum
mer to get a refining plant s tarted
so that the Army would have oil to
make soap, and thus save shipping
about 1,500 tons of laundry soap per

h o w mu c h b y b om b i n g a nd h o w m uc h
b y t h e J ap s I d o n o t k n o w .

had feared. The buildings are O.K.
e x c e p t f o r t h e Co m p a n y h o u s e a nd t h e
schoolhouse, both of which were con
structed of fine hardw-ood, and were
t o r n d o w n b y t he J a ps t o g e t t h e w odo.
I presume they took it to Japan. All
tools and equipment are gone, also
a l l c a t t l e a nd h o r s e s , b ut t h e d r i e rs a n d
b o i l e r a r e l e f t . I am ta k i n g d o wn w i th
me some things, and hope to put the
driers back into working order. The
big problem will be transportation.

will mean that our men come back
h e r e s o o ne r , a nd L i l l i a n ( h i s w i f e ) a n d
I c a n th a t m uc h s o o n er g e t o n o u r w ay
back to see you all.

We had 50 bullcarts and 100 work
s t e e r s a n d t w o t ru c k s . N o w w e h a v e
not a cart that can he used and the
t r u c k s h av e b e e n lo o t e d , s o t ha t it w i l l

"While the war may be over, the

probably be impossible to use them.
O u r c oc o n u t t r e e s a r e u n t o u c h e d , a n d
w e h a v e mo s t of o ur l a b o r er s l i v i n g i n

Philippines have not come back to
n o r m a l , a nd i t w i l l b e a l o n g t i m e b e 
f o r e t h e y a r e n o r m a l . I b o u g h t so m e
American potatoes in t he market this
morning, and was overjoyed to find
t h e m o n l y 7 0 ce n t s U . S . p e r p o u n d .
Last week they were SI-00. M eat is
a l s o d o wn t o S I . 5 0 p e r l b — d o w n 1 5 c .
B r e a d i s s t i l l S I - 0 0 a s m al l l o a f . 1 a m
j u s t b a c k f r o m a t r i p t o Ce b u ; i t u s e d
t o c o s t S 3 3 a r o u nd t r i p , f i rs t c l a s s w i t h
cabin and good food, and now cost
S I 2 6 w i t h c a b in b u t v e r y po o r f o o d , n o
fruit or dessert.
Tomorrow, I am
leaving, this time for San Miguel. I
used to go by train for S7.50 first class,
i n a n a i r - c o n d i t i o n e d c o a c h , i n o n e d a y.
N o w I h a v e t o go b y b o a t , wh i c h w i l l
t a k e t h r ee o r f o u r d a y s, w i t h ou t c a b in ,
a n d I w il l h a v e t o t a ke m y o wn c o t a n d
sleeping arrangements, and also my
o w n f o o d a nd e a t it c o l d - b e s i d e s p a y
ing S13.50 for it.
" I he Cebu plant was burned and
blasted, and the Navy has cleared
off the whole place so that there is
nothing left but a concrete slab. I
doubt whether we will e ver rebuilt it.
The houses in which we had lived were
a l l b u r n e d b y t h e J ap s j u s t b e f o r e t h e
A m e r i c a n s to o k C e b u , a p pa r e n t l y j u s t
for spite. I he whole commercial part

t h e i r h o u s e s o n t h e E st a t e .
"Lillian is getting stronger and
walking much better. We are still
living in the warehouse of the plant.
I h a v e b e e n f i n e a n d f e e l b e t t e r, b u t d o
n o t h a v e s tr e n g t h t o do a ny t h i n g t h a t
requires energy.
"I t will take years before we can
get the materials for rebuilding Ma
n i l a , a s t he U . S . i s a l s o s h o rt o f b u i l d 
i n g s . A l l s a w m i l l s i n th e I s l a n d s h a v e
b e e n d e s t r o y e d a n d n e w m i l l s m us t b e
brought in f rom the States. Second
h a n d l u m b e r c o s t s f r o m # 5 0 0 t o #7 5 0
p e r t h o u s a n d h o a r d f e e t , a n d n o g o od
lumber is obtainable at any price. O f
course, galvanized iron sheets a nd all
b u i l d i n g ha r d w a r e h as t o b e i m po r t e d .
C o m m o n n a i l s a r e # 1 to # 1 . 50 p e r l b . ,
and Portland cement is #2 0 per sack.
In order to install o ur machinery, we
are using cement which has been wet
a n d c a k e d i n t h e s a ck , p o u nd i n g i t i n a
pestle. It is not so good, hut it will
serve.
"We are still getting rations each
week from Sto. Tomas, and can sup
plement with fruit, meat and bread
from the market. On Sundays I go
to the market, and this morning I
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a

in the public schools of Binghamton.

fairly good supply of native produce
brought in from the nearby provinces,

#17.40 worth.

There

is

For the last few years, I have been
teaching in the Immigrant Education
Division of Binghamton. In this field,
I felt that there was a need for an ade

but transportation is so high that
prices keep high.
How the Filipinos
keep going, I truly do not know.
"1 be first vessel with civilian sup
plies from the U. S. is unloading in the
bay, and others are on the way. This
one brought 7,000 tons of flour, and
that may help the bread situation,—
but divide 7,000 tons among 18,000,000
people and it does not go far. 1 h ave
seen twice that unloaded in one week
in Cebu, before.
"We will have over 30,000 war pris
oners and internees coming through
Manila for repatriation in the few
weeks to come. Probably we in Sto.
Tomas had a much better time of it
than many of them. The American
Red Cross is doing a lot for them, but
the Army will do most of the work."
Note: Shortly after the above letter
from Mr. Alley was sent to the printer,
word of his death in Manila was re
ceived. See "In Memoriam," class of
1905.

1907
MA B E L BR O W N (Mrs. Donald

W.

McCallum finished
her work in the
January of 1907; she did not go back
for commencement in June, nor did
she teach, illness in the family pre
venting.
She was married to Mr.
McCullum in September, 1908, and
has always lived in Syracuse, except
for two years in Wads worth, Ohio. Her
older child, Ruth, is in the Home Office
of L. C. Smith & Corona Typewriters,
as Billing Supervisor. I he younger of
the two children, Russell, has been
honorably discharged from the Army,
and is with the Prosperity Company as
a design engineer.
M ABEL tells us
t h a t s h eo c c a s i o n a l l y s e e s A N N A W H E E LOCK Ca rley '08 who lives in Watervale,
N. Y. and formerly saw Mary Wiley
Grover when she lived in Syracuse dur
ing the early years of World War II,
before
Ohio.

Mary

moved

to Columbus,

1908
From Binghamton, N. Y., FR A N C E S
W EISS Raphael writes: "After gradu
ating from Cortland Normal, I taught

quate textbook for applicants for
United States Citizenship. Failing to
find this material suited to the reading
ability of the foreign-born, I decided
to write a text of my own which has
only recently come from the press.
I he publication was sponsored by the
Binghamton Department of Educa
tion and a large business firm (which
wishes to remain anonymous).
A
copy of this book is presented as a gift
to each applicant for citizenship in
Broome County, N. Y., at the time he
files his petition for citizenship at our
County Clerk's office.
It is with
pleasure that 1 a m mailing Dr. Smith
a copy of this book.
"My son, Cpl. Benjamin A. Ra
phael, has been with the 9th Air Force
in the European Theatre of War, and
is about to return, as he has enough
points for his discharge.
"All good wishes for the continued
success of our college!"
(Editor s Note: The text book re
ferred to by Mrs. Raphael is hereby
acknowledged with gratitude; it is most
interesting. Its red-white-and-blue cover
with the title "Lessons for Future Citizens" in large white letters, the fine se
lection of material for the text, the many
and pertinent illustrations, the "Ques
tions For Future Citizens" section, and
even the discriminating Glossary all add
their share to an extremely interesting
and valuable contribution for those who
are to become Future Citizens of our
country.
Mrs. Weiss is hereby offered
our congratulations for her fine piece
of work, and also our sincere thanks for
her gift of a copy to the Alumni Office
for future placing on the shelves of
the Alumni section of the Library.)

1909
EL S I E VA N DU Y N E (Mrs. Edwin
A. Whitman) assures us that she is one
of that group of housewives and moth
ers "whose undramatic lives center in
home and family. My husband is on
the faculty at Carnegie Institute of
Technology. Just now (December) we

are anticipating a visit from our son
Philip, B.S. from Haverford, Ph.D.
from Harvard—after his stay of some
eighteen months at Eos Alamos, NewMexico, where he was a civilian re
search scientist working on the Atomic
Bomb
project.
For some fifteen
months after he left h ome in May, 1944
for an undisclosed destination and unrevealed work, we knew- h e was some
where in the south-western United
States but failed completely to guess
the nature of his work from his strictly
censored letters reaching us weekly.
"Our younger son, Herbert, now
seventeen, entered Swarthmore Col
lege last June and holds one of their
Open Scholarships. In case you fol
low- college sport news, you will find
his name in the line-up for baseball
and soccer, and he is hoping to make
the basketball team. Or, if a ny alum
nus has a son or grandson who is studyingcollege algebra or trigonometry from
a t ext-book co-authored by a Whitman
—that is my husband! (I think the
food I fed them must have been good!)
Incidentally, I was a member of the
board of the local O.P.A.
"You see, my story is one of happy
years with my family, my friends, my
books, my garden, my various activi
ties and my work. Often it is my
pleasure to see Dr. and Mrs. Samuel
E. Weber (a former superintendent of
the Normal Practice School).
Dr.
Weber has now retired from his work
as an Assistant Superintendent of
Pittsburgh schools to his home and
garden in the suburbs."

1913
Quoting directly from a letter from
L OUISE B ALL (M rs. William C. Glass):
"After Cortland Normal School I had
a year at Syracuse University com
pleting their course in Public School
Music. This was followed by twelve
years as music supervisor, in several
places including Schenectady, Miami,
Greenville, S. C., and Cape May, N. J.,
then topping oft' with a year at Co
lumbia University for a degree in 1928.
"I was married the next month to
William C. Glass of Cambridge, Mass.,
and Harvard. He was a licensed pro
fessional engineer, founder of one of
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the divisions of the American Society
of Mechanical Engineers. We honey
mooned in Europe and spent all our
married life in New \ork City.
"This past summer was the twentyfourth since we have been coming to
Cape May where we have owned a
house for many years. My parents re
tired here in 1938, after my father (Dr.
HALSEY J. BALL, 1887) had been an
official of the New York State Depart
ment of Health for nearly thirty years.
He dropped dead as he stood beside me
at a Navy reception in May, 1941.
My mother's people were Baltimorian
and her grandfather was Hezekiah
Niles of the historic 'Niles Weekly
Register.' She is on the verge of eighty
and very well and active.
"My husband lost his only child,
William C. Glass, Jr. on Bataan in
May, 1942. My husband died sud
denly on March 12, 1945.
"My mother and 1 n ow make Cape
May our home. This is a charming
country village at the seashore. Rare
birds stop to rest and congregate at
the end of the peninsula which is
Jersey. Hydrangae, tropical flowers
and holly grow here. We are the same
latitude as Washington, and the Gulf
Stream flows blue offshore. In s 1 D i 
me r the population increases tenfold,
and always we have our deep harbor
and a Navy or Coast Guard Base here.
Cape May figured in the headlines
when the first German submarine sur
rendered here. (A Nazi flag from the
ship has been laid across my lap.) I his
is s aid to he the oldest seashore resort
in America, having been founded by
John Howland, one of the Pilgrim
fathers. The early presidents sum
mered here and our leading hotel has
always been called Congress Hall.
"The Episcopal Church claims my
attention; for the last three summers
I have been chairman of their annual
money-raising event which is a large
bridge and bazaar at Congress Hall.
Also, 1 have begun my term as presi
dent of the Woman's Community

pened that the music supervisor was
leaving. 1 was indeed astonished and

Alumni arrives, I quickly turn to the
news items to see what I can learn

flattered at the suggestion that they
would want me back after an interim
of not teaching for twenty years. I
thanked them and declined;- but 1

about the class of 1918. 1 herefore I
would feel guilty not to comply with

believe that it was a tribute to Cort
land Normal School and my early
training there. The school must have
laid a good foundation for me and
given me something that has lasted

usual.
"Since 1920 I have taught sixth
grade in Niagara Falls and find my
self just one of six hundred or more

through all these years.
"All best wishes to the school."

1915
From
RAYMOND E. BRUTSMAN:
"Since graduation, 1 have held teach
ing positions in Burnsville,North Caro
lina; Hornell, New York; and the principalship of the Turin High School for
three years. For the past twentyseven years I have been principal of
Public School Number Four in Olean,
N. Y. In July, 1916, I was married
to JULIA STEPHENS, also a graduate of
Cortland, class of 1915. She was a
classroom teacher in Canisteo, N. Y.,
and Hornell, N. Y., Turin, N . Y., and
Olean, N. Y., until October, 1943,
when it was necessary for her to take
a l eave of absence because of ill h ealth.
We have one daughter who will be
gradi ated from Olean High School in
January, 1946. For outside diversion,
we bought a farm in 1930 where we
have since spent our vacations, and
from which we derive a great deal of
enjoyment by being able to live close
to Mother Nature."
*

*

*

Writing from Wethersfleld, Conn.,
CHARLOTTE W ILI.COX Willsey says that
for the past two-and-a-half years she
has busied herself keeping the home
fires burning for the son who was in t he
Air Corps, and who has just recently
returned. Her daughter and husband,
w ho is in the Pacific transport service,
are expected home soon.
I he third
child is a twelve-year-old son. Char
lotte was in Cortland during the holi
days, to help celebrate the sixtieth
wedding anniversary of her father and

Club.
"As soon as I moved to Cape May

mother on December 23.

last June the Board of Education
offered me my old job back, as it hap

MAUDE A. PRATT (Mrs. Frederick
L. Carr): "Every time the Cortland

1918

a request for news about myself, al
though I c annot boast of anything un

teachers in this large system.
Like
most teachers, 1 have seen many of my
former pupils become splendid lawyers,
doctors, musicians or teachers, and am
proud to say I have had some part in
helping so many boys and girls become
noble citizens.
"I always look for news in The Cort
land Alumni about the girls interested
in the 'Christian Union', and especi
ally those who attended the Confer
ence with me at Silver Bay. Although
this organization has disbanded, as 1
understand, I am sure there are many
who look back upon the pleasant, help
ful hours spent together; those meet
ings were truly a part of our days at
Cortland Normal.
"Niagara Falls is rather far away
from Cortland to attract a large num
ber of teachers, but whenever I have
discovered a teacher here is from Cort
land State, 1 have felt we could feel
proud of the efficient work they are
doing in our svstem."

1920
Class Secretary
Mrs. DeAlton Smith
Manlius, N. Y.
*

*

*

A career as a teacher and also as a
business partner of her husband has
filled the busy years since her grad
uation for OLGA JANSON (M rs. Paul A.
Noe). She taught for five years di
rectly following the completion of her
work at Cortland, and then again
for two more years during World War
II. She tells us that she has had a
summer course at Cortland State, as
well as courses at both Columbia and
New York University. She and her
husband started their business, 'Noe
Electric' in 1923, but it was inter
rupted for three years while Mr. Noe
served as Chief Electrician's Mate in
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the Seabees of the U.S.N. R. His over
seas duties were mostly in t he Solomon
Islands, and he now is often called
upon to speak about the natives of
those isands to various churches and
organizations in his vicinity. Their

Hansmann, Meta (Mrs. John Amvarter)
Hotchkiss, Pauline (Mrs. Harry McEwan)
Huested, Mary
Norton, D. l.cona
Percival, Ruth (Mrs. C. H. Lindsay)
Roberts, Helen L (Mrs. Donald Tower)
Silsbee, Helen E. (Mrs. Albert Pierson)
Skinner, Arlone (Mrs. Arlone S. Odell)
Smith, Carol A. (Mrs. Kenneth S. Rogers)

1929
Interesting by way of a record for

son Paul A. Noe, Jr. is R .T. 2/c in the
Staff Command Air Support Control
Units stationed in Hawaii.
Their
daughter, Barbara Ruth, has been in
the fingerprint classification depart
ment of the F.B.I, in Washington,

comparison with today's educational
offerings, this letter is quoted directly
a s w ri t t e n t o u s b y M A R G A R E T P A Y N E
(Mrs. Ralph YanRiper): "I graduated

D. C. and was expected to recently re
sume her training in St. Luke's Hos

from Newfield High School in June,
1922, and went to Geneseo Normal

pital in New York City. She says:
"Lately I have seen Mrs. Robert
Schwenk ( ETHEL ERWAY '20) whose

School during the summer for six
weeks; then began my first teaching in

husband is pastor of the Featherbed
Lane Presbyterian Church in New
York

City.

Mrs.

Irving

Helms

September in a rural school, all grades;
I did my own janitor work, and walked
two miles to school for $720 for the
year! I he ne xt year I at tended Teach

of mine.
"1 am still interested in school work.

ers Training Class in Spencer, N. Y.,
graduated in June, 1924, and taught
in a rural school for three years. Then

I would like to see the syllabi for the
elementary grades for New York State
list, in each subject, the absolute mini

I attended Cortland State Normal for
two years and was graduated in June,
1929. From 1929 to 1939 I taught in

mum essentials necessary for the pass
ing of each grade. While not cutting
down on the amount that may be
taught, it would lessen the amount

the same rural school, District No.
13, Newfield, N. Y. During that time,
—in 1934,—I was married to Ralph
VanRiper of Newfield. In 1939 our

that must he taught, and allow teach
ers to give more attention to funda
mentals instead of trying to cover so
much work each year that only those
with high I.Q.'s ever really get more

district centralized with the district in
Newfield Village. I have taught the
second grade in the Newfield Central
School since 1939. With this, as well

(GLADYS BENEDICT '38) is a neighbor

than a smattering of essentials."
1921
TWENTY-FIFTH REUNION CL ASS

Class Secretary
Miss Camilla Kenfield
9 Prospect Terrace
Cortland, N. Y.
*

*

*

The following are the names of this
year's twenty-fifth reunion class whose
addresses have not been corrected to
date; we have had no communication
from them for two years or more. Will
you scan it carefully, and if you know
the correct address of one or more will
you send it in to the Alumni Office? A
penny post card will do.
Carter, Mercena (Mrs. Robert Miller)
Chapman, Frances L. (Mrs. Fred Barrett)
Crozier, Meta E.
Farrell, Marguerite M.
Fitzgerald, Harriett (Mrs. Harriett Wheeler)
f reer, Pauline M. (Mrs. Fred B. Mitchell)
Graham, Esther L. (Mrs. Elton J. Hakes)

as being a housewife and entering into
the different activities of the town, I
am busy most of the time. I a m a past
president of the Newfield High Alumni
Association; a Past Matron of the
Order of the Eastern Star in the year
1933 from Mystic Chapter No. 275 in
Newfield, N. Y."
1931
After his graduation, G O R D O N I.
BARONS taught in the Patchogue
schools for ten years. In 1934, he re
ceived his B.S. degree from New York
University. After numerous sessions
at Columbia University and Maine

1935, I w as tainted by another type of
bug, and I married LEONA LEROY '32!"
1933
M A R Y F R E E S E Ward: "Since gradu

ating from Cortland, I have held three
teaching positions.
The first
two
years were at Lansing Number Ten, a
one-room rural school with all grades.
1 he next six years were spent in a
similar school at Enfield Number Two.
Since then I have been teaching at
Newfield Central School. At the pres
ent time, I am teaching Junior High
science and social studies with seventh
grade home room.
"During summer sessions at State
College for Teachers at Albany, I
earned the degree of Bachelor of
Science in Education in 1942. Since
then I have attended one summer ses
sion at Cornell University. On April
24, 1943, I was married to George H.
Ward, Chief Motor Machinist Mate,
U.S.N."
*
*
*
Born: To Major and Mrs. Theodore
D. Chrimes ( MARY L. SMITH ) on Au
gust 28th, 1945, at the Ashford Gen
eral Hospital, White Sulphur Springs,
W. Va., a daughter, Mary Louise.
*
*
*
Six years of teaching in Oneida
County, near Verona; her marriage in
1936; and then moving to Rochester
in 1940 where her husband was with
Eastman Kodak made up the first few
years after graduation for ANNA
SMITH Davis. In 1943, after her hus
band volunteered for V-Mail work in
the Navy, she and her year-old daugh
ter returned to Verona to live with her
parents. Now her husband has been
discharged, and they have bought a
home just outside of Rome, N. Y. Their
second daughter was horn last June.
She writes: "While 1 was teaching,
1 frequently saw Cortland classmates
at the Central New York State Con

University, he "became tainted with
the science hug." After certification
to teach all sciences, he went to Delanson, where he taught the sciences

ference.
MARIAN TUDMAN Pritchard
'33, who had always lived near me,
taught close by, and we often at
tended conferences together.
She
now has two boys and a baby

and had the coaching for four years.
Last year, Gordon took over the
Science department at Attica.
He
closes his letter by saying, "Back in

daughter.
ADA DILLMAN Morgan
'34 lives near Rome, and after sev
eral very successful years of teaching,
has been busy caring for her two boys
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while h er husband has been in the ser
vice. I have enjoyed the news of the
alumni, and would be glad to hear
from any former friends."

1935
Class Secretary
Arlene Walter
15 Downer Street
Baldwinsville, N. Y.
*
*
*
From DOROTHY DIMON (M rs. George
W. Meyers) "One of t he nicest times I
have had recently was at the meeting
in E lmira of Cortland Alumni this past
fall. It was good to hear of the many
advantages Cortland can offer and
will be offering in the near future. As
for myself, from 1955 to 1938 I taught
in Mayville, N. Y.; then until 1945 in
Elmira. Last February 1 resigned to
join my husband, then a Lieutenant in
the U. S. Navy. He was stationed at
Springfield College, Mass., from which
he is a graduate. He has recently been
separated from the Navy and we hope
to make our home here in Elmira. At
present, I am doing substitute work in
Elmira. I thoroughly enjoy reading
the Class Notes in the Alumni Maga
zine, and hope it will continue to flour
ish for a long time."
*

*

*

A letter from Lieutenant Florence L.
Erickson who enlisted in the WAVEs
and who has been in Hawaii for some
time, tells us that "since the first of the
year, I have been added to the Ship's
Service Staff. Now I shall have to do
all the buying for this tremendous bus
iness. 1 love it, but I am really a little
frightened. All week I h ave been buy
ing jewelry, gifts and necessities like
mad! We sell several thousand dollars
worth each month.
Christmas here
was warm; I went swimming, and the
ocean was lovely!"
*

*

*

Under date of January 9, 1946, and
from "at anchor in the Yellow Sea, 32
miles below Taku,China," the following
interesting letter is addressed to all the
friends of STANLEY J. BABCOCK:
"Dear friends,
"Snow-covered mountains and a
rugged landscape gave us our first view
of the great land of China, a land and

people I have always been interested
in. And then came into view the vista
of the city of I singtao, China. The
neat buildings, looking quite modern,
with two spires of a large church and,
on a nearby height, a Chinese pagoda
overlooking the city, made the scene
a curious mixture of Oriental
Western architecture.

and

"I was lucky to be listed with the
first liberty party to spend an after
noon from 1200 to 1700 in Tsingtao.
Since our large ship was unable to
dock in the city docks, we had anchor
out in the harbor. This means that 1
had to descend a Jacob's ladder 15 to
20 feet over the side of the ship to an
L.S. I. landing craft waiting to take
us ashore. Not being quite so salty as
my Coast Guard buddies at descend
ing and climbing a rope ladder, I'm
sure a young baby elephant and my
self would be equally clumsy in ladderdescending! At long last I reached the
L.S. 1. and was all set to go. On the
trip across the harbor I kept thinking
to myself, can this possibly be true or
am 1 d reaming?
"A very typical Chinese pagoda met
our eyes at the head of the unloading
pier. I he c ity really is beautiful along
the water front, with the United States
Government building with Old Glory
Hying adding much to the picture.
I here were hotels and municipal build
ings along the spacious boulevard, and
a small park with typical Chinese
arbors and carved stone benches be
tween the boulevard and the harbor.
As we neared the front of the dock we
saw many Chinese standing there
watching us come in. They looked
just like the pictures in the story
books! I hen I saw dozens of twowheeled vehicles nearby and realized
that here were the famous rickshas I
had heard about, and the coolies be
gan to approach us to hire them but
we went on, anxious to get into the
main part of the city. As we walked
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nese youngsters and oldsters selling
silk scarfs, trinkets, rings and numer
ous other souvenirs. Since we were
apparently the first soldiers they had
seen we seemed to be quite a c uriosity,
and the brass buttons on my overcoat
seemed to attract the eves of the kids.
I noticed a very impressive new build
ing located on one corner with the
Chinese Hag flying over the entrance,
and the sign 'Bank of China' there.
We went in and the clerk at the door
was very pleasant to us and although
they do not exchange foreign money
he told us that the new building had
just opened that day. It was a modern
spacious banking building with a re
volving front door and all the modern
facilities of a large city American bank.
Die great church on the hill to our
right attracted our attention next. It
is a very large and beautiful Catholic
Chapel, so called, and is th e seat of the
newly elected Cardinal Chien, the first

Chinese Cardinal.
A Chinese priest
showed us around the beautiful ediflce
and he was especially proud ofrheorgan
loft w ith a large pipe organ with electric
motor equipment. He then took us up
a long circular stairway to the tower
where we got a magnificent view of the
city. Yes, missions have done much
for China. We remarked while wait
ing for the Liberty boat to come to
take us back to the ship what an ex
perience it must have been for the
first missionaries when they came
ashore in China where an entirely dif
ferent world lay before them. Their
courage and accomplishments are
great monuments to their untiring
efforts.
"Upon leaving the church we were
surrounded on all sides by vendors. I
bought a black brocade smoking jacket
for $3, a blue silk jacket for $2, —after
much bargaining back and forth. One
is expected to pay about 1/3 the price
asked, if one's breath holds out and one
has patience. Youngsters were every
where selling straw shopping baskets

down the street, a large wooden arch
painted red and entwined with Hr-tree
boughs met our view, with the words
i n b o t h E n g l i s h a n d C h in e s e o f Ha p p y

and 1 bought one to carry my souve
nirs in, for 10 cents. On the street I
bought five little lacquered trays for a

New Year greeting us. Then began
the tiring bargaining with both Chi

dollar. They were selling silk scarfs
with embroidered dragons on one end
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and 'Tsingtao' on the other. I finally
bought three for $3 from a m an on the

joyed it about as well as we do their
weird music.

street. While I w as getting my money
out, a Chinese cop arrived and the
fellow made himself scarce and left me
holding both the scarfs and the money.

shopping bag bursting full, and canal
boat shoes. Luckily the Colonel asked

" The long kimonas (at this season,
quilted) were typical everywhere, the
usual color being black. (By the way,

for a rope to hoist his treasure up into
the gangway port, so 1 finally achieved
the same help with my bundle and
climbed the ladder empty handed.

1 was bewildered for a minute and
looked all around for the vendor, but
he was nowhere to he seen. The cop
said nothing and a minute later the
vendor showed up smiling and I was
able to settle my account. Along
came a kid selling the little hardshelled, silk-covered skull caps with a
little silk ball on top. I bought three;
two for my nephews and one for my
self. Mv other purchases in a store
were a black silk dressing robe with
handsome large embroidered dragons
on the back and on the two fronts, a
typical red silk handkerchief, a bronze
Buddha, two sets of chop sticks, silk
table scarf, Chinese doll, picture fold
er, collection of Chinese coins and cur
rency, and a Chinese Hag. All in all
I t hink I have a very nice collection of
Chinese souvenirs.
"We began to feel hungry. We had
been warned not to touch a drop of

as I s it here in my office, I am listening
to a Chinese radio broadcast,—a man
singing "My Old Kentucky Home' and
negro spirituals,—first in English and
then in Chinese. It's a small world,
and apparently those old favorites are
popular over here;—at any rate, they
sound good to us.) Beards of all sizes,
shapes and colors met the eye and the
Chinese are very proud of them.
"I t began to get late and we had
to think of getting hack. The Coasty's
wanted to buy sets of Chinese-em
broidered dragons to sew inside their
cuffs, to show when the cuffs were
turned up.
I hey were very colorful
and authentic to wear if o ne has been
in the Orient. Also, one ear ring in
the right ear lobe was quite the thing
with the sailors of old, as well as with
a few nowadays. My final purchase
was a pair of coolie bamboo-and-grass

drinking water because hundreds of
Chinese die yearly from contaminated
water. 1 noticed large jars sitting on
the street corners. To my amazement
they were filled with boiling hot water.

canal-boat shoes. The Chinese got a
big kick oi t of our buying them and
carrying them along with us. Our last
event was to offer a coolie ricksha
driver a package of cigarettes (we had
all spent every cent we had with us,
at this stage of the game)- to let us sit

1 he people would run over, buy a cup
ful, and drink it right down hot. Once
in a while a man would come by with

in a ricksha and rake each other's pic
tures. I also got two good snapshots
of a long parade of school boys carry

a long pole swung over his shoulder
with trays of taffy candy on each
end. He advertised his wares by heat
ing on a cymbal to attract attention.

ing the Chinese Hag. They noticed
me taking their picture, and immedi
ately snapped to attention and threw
their chests out. It was comical to
see. They wanted to look their best

There also was an abundance of pea
nuts in the shells for sale. To get back
to the eating,—we chose a good res
taurant and took a chance on eating a
Chinese meal. We ordered chicken
fried in d eep fat, along with greens with

and represent China to a foreigner with
their best appearances. I sal uted them
and we started off to the dock, tired
from our afternoon's adventure. My
interest in both their country and
them was stronger than ever. They
are a great people and, with their new

sour sauce, sliced carrots, fried pota
toes, and delicious tea. We weren't
too keen about the rice bread, but the
ice-cream we had for dessert was quite
good although flaky in texture. The

era before them, will accomplish much;
their gratitude to the Allies for the
help in liberating them is great.

price was 50 cents. In a nearby room,
a sailor was playing boogie-woogie
on an old piano, and the Chinese
waiters from their smiling glances en

"My return trip to the boat was a
mixture of wonderment at what I had
seen and worry as to how I would ever
get up Jacob's ladder with a camera,

"We have now sailed up the Yellow
Sea to Po Hai Gulf at the mouth of the
Ho Hai River leading up to the great
cities of 1 ientsin and Peiping from the
port city of I aku. I he water is muddy
here and we had to follow a destroyer
escort all the way up the inland sea,
both for detecting any floating mines
that might still be here, and to take
soundings in the channel so that we
didn't run aground on a coral reef.
After debarking our Marine Troop pas
sengers, we will reload with troops re
turning to the United States. We are
only 80 miles from the Great Wall of
China, and I a m hoping we can get to
see it although we are anchored 32
miles below the port of Taku. We
have now traveled 6,000 miles since
leaving Boston and been a t sea 32 days
seeing San Salvador (the first land Co
lumbus saw in the New World), the
Panama Canal, Pearl Harbor, Hono
lulu and Waikiki Beach, Ryuku Islands
of J apan, and now China. It will take
us about 15 days to return to the
United States; America, God bless
her, will sure look good to us.
Sincerely,
Stanley J. Babcock."
In addition, a somewhat personal
hit from Stanley says that his job on
board the ship is I ra nsport Service
Assistant (or a glorified "Mr. An
thony".) He is in charge of Informa
tion and Education (USAFI), Personal
Affairs, and Special Service Entertain
ment.

1936
TE N T H YE A R RE U N I O N CL A S S
G. E. Class Secretary
Lillian Fagan (Mrs. Robert Alvord)
5 Mill St., Cazenovia, N. Y.
*

*

*

Following are the names of those
from whom the Alumni Office has had
no communication for quite some time,
at least two years, and in many in
stances much longer. Will you look
it over carefully, and if you can give us
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the correct address of one or more of
these alumni, we shall he very grateful
to you.
long list

A post card will do. It's a
but it was a large class!

Abbott, Klvab (Mrs. Wylie S. Robson)
Arnold, Paul R.
Babeock, Thelma L.
Backus, Mrs. Alra T.
Bowman, Dorothy Marie
Bradley, Raymond S.
Buckingham, Charlotte F.. (Mrs. C. Stahl)
Burhans, Velma
Barnard, Caroline
Benton, J. Mahlon
Byrne, Nora M.
Canfield, Dorothy E.
Casey, Catherine M. (Mrs. Donald Bracht)
Chaffee, Charlotte E.
Chamberlain, Betty
Chapman, Leo S.
Chase, Alt Ilea W.
Clinton, Norma A.
Clough, Hazel (Mrs. Hazel Yarnes)
Conway, M. Joseph
Cummings, Lillian (Mrs. Lillian C. Pesko)
Cummings, Sarah (Mrs. Wm. W. Wilcox, Jr.)
Davidson, A. Leon a
Davies, Lewis A.
Day, Constance
DeLong, Carina
Eberle, Wilma G.
Edgett, Marian (Mrs. Cooley)
Evenden, Mary E. (Mrs. Mary E. Wardwell)
Flanigan, Mrs. lone C'hatelle
Ginsburg, Florence
Gore, Jane H.
Greene, Ellen M.
Hall, Chas. J.
Hall, Esther A. (Mrs. Esther H. Monger)
Hartwell, Jeannette A.
Herholdt, Ruth T. (Mrs. Ruth Dorn)
Hickox, Carmen L.
Hopkins, Edna Mae
Houlihan, Horence T.
Hughes, Marian C.
Humphrey, Elizabeth
Janos, Anna K. (Mrs. John Ceresnak)
Jenks, Mrs. Mary Hathaway
Johnson, C. Roger
Kellogg, Dorothy M.
Kelly, Rita A.
Kimberly, Genevieve M. (Mrs. (J. Pepper)
King, Julia (Mrs. E. Boice)
King, I.. Beatrice
Kraeger, Benjamin
Kronman, Leo J.
Lehner, Alma M.
Lexington, Ann (Mrs. Ann McKee)
Lesperance, Hilda (Mrs. Harold A. MacNeil)
Lonergan, Helen C.
Matejka, Joseph, Jr.
Maxim, Marian F. (Mrs. Gaylord Eraser)
McCarthy, Mary Frances (Mrs. Mary Brooks)
Miller, David G.
Moran, Celestine T.
Morris, Agnes B. (Mrs. Agnes Robinson)
Nagorny, Elizabeth (Mrs. Flwin Florence)
Nodine, Mrs. Ethel Young
O'Hara, Nelsa L.
Parish, Mrs. Glenys H.
Pearson, George E.
Perrine, Donald H.
Peterson, Linnea H. (Mrs. Linnea Robinson)
Pfeiffer, Betty J.
Quatelander, Lottie (Mrs. Lottie Murphy)
Roder, Mildred L.
Roe, Earl N.
Ruffner, Alma L.
Sanford, Eloise
Sawner, Louise (Mrs. O'Rourke)
Schofield, Ellen F.
Shappee, Lillian D.

Shiverick, Lois
Shockey, Doreen T. (Mrs. Albert Schriner)
Smith, Shirley A.
Spanieling, Eleanor G.
Storing, Donald I).
Streubing, Harold L.
Sullivan, Catherine (Mrs. G. A. Faircloth)
Sweetland, Dorothy F.
Swick, Anne (Mrs. Carl S. Roosa)
Taylor, Julia K.
Tillotson, Ruth I.
1 ra vis, Mrs. Laura Lovell.
Treat, Mrs. Dorothy J.
Trefethen, Grace E. (Mrs. Grace T. Hinman)
Turkington, Elizabeth
Va n Alstine, Marion I,. (Mrs. Gordon Griswold)
Visschio, Marjorie E.
Wade, Elizabeth J.
Welhof, Dorothy C. (Mrs. Lester Keyser)
W il liams, Mrs. Lulu Swarthout
Wilson, Helen O. (Mrs. Helen Howland)
Wolner, Arthur F.
W oolev, Joanne
VVoughter, Helen (Mrs. Helen W ickham)
Yates, Doris (Mrs. Doris Y. Knapp.

1937
For the first
two years after her
graduation, H ELEN W ALDRON (Mrs.
Edward Gleason) taught in the village
school of North Harford. Then for
two more in the Marathon Central
School. In June, 1941, she was mar
ried, and they make their home at
Niagara Falls.
I hev have two fine
hoys, Edward Sherman, 3 1 • > years old,
and David Peter, six months. She has
done some substitute teaching in the
Niagara Falls City schools, hut finds
that being a housewife and mother
keeps her pretty busy! She writes that,
lor three summers since graduation
she attended summer school, and is
hoping that the six hours needed to get
her degree may he obtained at Cort
land State.
*

*

*

From LE M A DR A K E (M rs. WilberG.
Collins) of Hanover, N. H.: "Taught
one year at Dryden Central School.
In June, 1938, married to Dr. Pill Col
lins, Cornell '38. Have been living in
Hanover since 1939.
Have three
children, Phoebe,6; Billy,3; Bobby, 1."
*
*
At Holiday time, MA Y MC CA H A N
was "at present on terminal leave—
until the 29th of December. Then the
first of January, I am going back to
Lynbrook to teach in the High School.
I his leisurely life is marvelous and I
really have been enjoying myself."
*
*
*
Another holiday note, this one from
P HILIP N EWTON, s ays he was at that
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time stationed in Georgia, just outside
of Atlanta, working in an Engineer
Supply Depot,— and hoping to be out
of the army by next summer at least.
He has a young son, now two years
old, who is " quire a guy!"

1938
In December, 1945, Lt. CL A R E N C E
C OOKE w as anticipating coming home;
he was then located at Irumagawa Air
Base, north-northwest of Tokyo.
*
*
*

LO R Y ME S S I N A sent his holiday
greetings from Khorramshahr, India.
1939
From NE T T Y VA N D E R B I L T (M rs. S.
C. Gilfoyle): "Since I was graduated
in '39, I have been back four summers
to the summer session, and received
my B.E. degree last June. My first
year I ta ught in a rural school at Eden,
N. Y. 1 he following year found me
home in Clyde working in our library.
Then in t he fall of'41 I w ent to Auburn
where for four years 1 taught fifth
grade in Lincoln School. 1 hen in Sep
tember, 194.i, I was assigned to Sew
ard School, Auburn, where I taught
until the holidays, when I resigned to
b e m a r r i e d . " ( S e e W ED D I N G S A N D E N 
GAGEMENTS, this issue.—Ed.)
"Associations with Cortland will
always bring back happy memories.
I 've just recently had greetings from
C HRIS D AVIS '39 from New York City,
IRENE PEPPARD Rohel '40, MARY

DAYTON '38, and STASIA STEFLIK '39,
a n d I h e a r r e g ul a r l y f r o m K A T H E R I N E
C R ISARA '39 who is now teaching in
Upper Montclair, New Jersey. My
twin, B ETTY V ANDERBILT '39 is teach
ing second grade in Brighton, just
outside of Rochester."

1940
Class Secretaries
P.E.— Grace R. Bryant
G.E.—Emma B. Todd
Address for both—

233 Park Avenue
Willliston Park, L. I.
New York
*

*

*

From the class secretaries:

MA R I E MO R A N , formerly a Major
in the WACs, has married and lives in
Watertown, N. Y.
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MICHAEL

STARK

is

at

graduate

school in Syracuse and he and his wife
(BETTY SMITH '41) are living there.
Betty plans to teach physical educa
tion.

*

*

Buffalo.
*

*

C A R O L Y N M C C O R D (Mrs. Glen H .
N E W T O N ) is teaching Phys. Ed. at
Mamaroneck, N . Y.
*

*

*

H A R R I E T K A R P P of the WACs has
returned from Manila.
*

*

*

tioned at Treasure Island. She wrote
that two other Cortland graduates had
been living in the Bay area—JANE
ACKLEY and her husband GEORGE
ANDERSON. "ANDY" expected to get
his discharge in January.
*

*

M A R G A R E T I L E S (Mrs. R O B E R T
EOCKWOOD '4 1) is teaching in Oneida.
Bob has received his discharge from
the army and is at Syracuse Univer
sity.

*

*

*

M E R L I N H A T H A W A Y is teaching at
Albany State Teachers.
*

*

*

H O W A R D D O L L I N G E R is teaching in
Utica.

He is married and has two

children.
*

*

*

*

Do you know the correct address of
any one of the following members of
the class of 1941? Our records showthat we have had no communications
recently from them, and we would
appreciate any information you may
have. There were many service men
in this class, and no doubt the ad
dresses of them have been changed
this past year. That information we
would like to receive also, in order to
keep the office files as correct and up-

Mr. and Mrs Lon Siche (M A R JORIE CHAPP ELLE) are living in Roch
ester. They had been living in Oak
land, Calif., her husband being sta

*

6 Halbert St.
Cortland, N. Y.
*

*

M R . and M R S . C L I F F W A L K E R
( D O R O T H Y A L B R I G H T ) are living in
*

Mrs. Harry Kristiansen
(Evelyn Bodin)

*

R O B E R T ("Bob") H E N R Y is m arried
and is teaching at Alexandria Bay.

to-date as possible.

*

*

*

Lt. (j.g.) H O W A R D K I M B A L L hopes
to be out of the Navy by March. He
expects to enter Dental School at the
University of Pennsylvania next fall.
Of late he has been at the Recreation
Office, U. S. Naval Hospital, St. Al
bans, L. Is., N. Y.

1943

Class Secretary
Edith Cobane
Watertown, N. Y.
*

*

Sgt. H A R R Y H . H O W E , Jr., is sta
tioned in Panama in the 3114th Signal
Service Detachment. He entered ser
vice in March, 1943 and was assigned
to the Army Air Forces, receiving boot

posit Central school (her own "Alma
Mater") beginning last September.
She is living in Deposit and tells us
that she does await each issue of The

mechanics, and became an instructor
in that subject at Truax Field, Madi
son, Wisconsin; later he was trans
ferred from here to Panama.

*

M I R I A M E . K E L L Y ta ught the First

1945

Cortland Alumni\

1941
FIFTH YEAR
Class Secretary

REUNION CLASS

lumbia.

*

#

CLARENCE

*

Good luck to all from the class who
have returned to Cortland State to
begin where they left off: Arne Rist,
Bob Wagoner, Tommy Wave, Charlie
Schwartz, John Polanko and Lou
Kaczmarek Polanko, and Hazel Shan
non. Glad to hear that the "appeal"
of Cortland hasn't been tempered by
the years of w ar.
*

*

*

J O E Y B U R K E , te aching in Mt. Kisco,
is going to Columbia for post-graduate
*

*

*

Class Secretary
Dorothy Jorgensen
E. Greenbush, N. Y.

ing a ring from Pfc. Charles T. Christie.
*
*
*
The Syracuse Phys. Ed. Convention
was the scene of a regular Alumni gath
ering. Of the class of '45 attending,
t h e r e w e re : BOBBY FEUCHT, GLADYS
GRIFFITHS, JOY SPAULDING,
PETE
GRAF, EILEEN MCCO RD, JOEY BURKE,
PENNY NOLLER, JANE MCKENNAN,
FRANKIE GROVER, DOLLY JORGEN
SEN,
BETTY
WHEELER, ELYNOR
THOMPSON,

and Second grades in the Port Crane
school for four years following her
graduation; then she accepted a po
sition to teach First grade in the De

*

(Mrs.

S H I R L E Y D O U S T jo ins the pre-nuptial group; Shirl is engaged to Robert
P . W o od , U . S . N. R . M A R I L Y N M A L T B Y
is in the same happy state and is sport

training at Miami Beach, Florida. Af
ter special training he became instruc
tor in aircraft recognition at Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls, Texas.
After
that aircraft recognition school was
discontinued, he was trained in radio

*

FRAZEE

study.

Bradbury, Robert
Brown, George A.
Dale, jack
Feltz, Frederick A.
Guzzo, Elinor C.
Jacobs, Edna
Kleiber, l'aul
Mahar, Gerald
Petrie, Carlton

*

MARY

FOUND '42) is spending the next few
months in New York while Clarence
is getting his Master's degree at Co

WRIGHT.

EDIE

*

LUX
*

and

MARY

*

P A T P A T TERSON Hicks has a little
son.
Mary

"Jo"

Burke writes that

Penny Noller is officiating at many of
the basketball games "down in West
chester." Tentatively planning to at
tend the Bronxville workshop in Physi
c a l E d u c a t i o n n e x t m o n t h a r e E I L E EN
M C C O R D , M A R Y WR I G H T , Y R S A K O L D i n g , JOYCE BOGGS, PENNY NOLLER,
N A N C Y H U S S E Y a n d "J o " B U R K E .

1946
Class Secretary
Miss Marguerite Pedrone
Born: t o GORDON ("Tiny ") BER
NARD, a son, Douglas Perry. Gordon
is a former basketball star at Cortland
State, and is teaching at Leroy, N. .
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NOTICE TO ALUMNI
1 he time has come for the Col
lege to consider the matter of
gathering complete statistics of
its men and women either for
merly or at present in the service.
Such a record will of course be
of vital personal and historical
value. '1 o he complete and compre
hensive, it should include such in
formation as the person's name
and the College class and course;
the present address and occupa

The Chocolate Shop
Lunches

Ice Cream
Candies

tion; the branch of service; ranks
attained; and all places involved
in their record from induction to
discharge, with reference also to
actual front line experience; and
any personal human interest ma
terial.

Cortland, N. Y.

1 he College urgently requests
all Alumni to send in any such
information as they are ac
quainted with.
Mark it "For
Service Records." It will he
greatly appreciated.

"Always Glad to Serve You."

L. W. WINCHELL
Insurance
Of All Kinds

R. E. PARK COMPANY
School Athletic
Supplies

4 01 Lincoln Bank Bld g.
Syracuse 2 , N . Y.
Phone 3 - 1 3 4 0
Successor to
DAVIS, JENKINS & HAKES
Fred M e d a r t M f g . C o .
Heywood-Wakefield Co.

28 1/2 MAIN ST.
CORTLAND, N. Y.

Kewaunee Mfg. Co.
Yale Locker Locks
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FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE
Speaks for Itself

1 he best way for you to learn what

hirst National Bank service can mean in
your life is to try it. One demonstration
is w orth more than one thousand words.
It is a fact that most of our new First
National customers come to us upon the
recommendation of old First National
customers.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK o f CORTLAND
CORTLAND, N. Y.
Corner Main and Central
" A good corner to bank on '

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INS URANCE COR PORATION
AND FEDERAL RESREVE SYSTEM

Member of National Association of Teachers' Agencies

1946

Our Seventy-Second

ear of Service to New York State College people.

May we be of even more

value to you in the future than we have been in the past.
Write now for registration forms.

We notify you only when we actually have the vacancy and recommend only as many candidates as
the Superintendent or Principal desires.

BARDEEN-UNION TEACHERS' AGENCY
205-206 Herald Building
332 South Warren Street
Syracuse 2, New York
Traveling Representative

OFFICES AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT!

Established 1874

Essential Facts
\ our Students should know about

Cortland
WHAT WILL IT COST ME l o ATTEND CORTL AND STATE COLLEGE?

An average of 3200.00 to 3250.00 per semester.
Part time employment may be secured.
CAN I USE A STATE SCH OLARSHIP IN STATE COLLEGE?

Yes, we have many students who hold such scholarships.
DOES CORTLAND HAVE A STUDENT LOAN FUND?

^ es, in general, however, it is available only to upperclassmen.
M A Y ! PARTICIPATE I N GENERAL COURSE O R P HYSICAL E DUCATION
ACTIVITIES?

^ es, many kinds of s ports, swimming and dancing classes and clubs
are opened to a general course student. All students may participate
in t he Glee Club, the Art Club, and Dramatics, on the staff of the school
paper or the school annual; membership in the Interfraternity Council
or the College Governing Board. Social and pre-professional'clubs are
open to interested students, such as:
Membership in a National Physical Education organization.
Membeiship in a National C hildhood Education organization.
MAY I FINISH SCHOOL IN LESS TH AN FOUR YEA RS?

^ es, an accelerated course permits you to complete a four years'
course in three years by attending at least three summer sessions.
WHEN D O I B EGIN COLLEGE WORK?

1 lie regular four years' course begins in September or February;
the accelerated course in the summer session.
WHAT COLLEGE DEGREE MAY I OBTAIN UPO N GRADUATION?

B.E. degrees are granted to General Education students.
B.S. in Education degrees are granted to Physical Education stu
dents.

Summer Session
opening
July 1, 1946
COURSES
for
Elementary Teachers
Health Teachers
Physical E ducation Teachers
Special programs for teachers who wish emergency certification.
hor new catalog of the summer session
Write to
DR. LYNN E. BROWN, DIRECTOR
State Teachers College, Cortland, N. Y.

